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Hoover Busy, 
on Financial 
Tax Problem 

Seeki! Balanced Budget 
Without Increase 

in Taxes 
WASHINCTON, .sepl. 1 (AP)

President Hoover Is closely studying 
the nation's financial outlook and 113 
vital question oC Increased taxes. 

Hopeful of an upturn In buslQtl8S 
nnd consequent recovery In Income 
tax recelpt.a, tbe administration Ie 
wllhholdlng a decision On how to 
balance the budget. 

This yeal"s deficit of almost $1,· 
000,000 Is being met by bond Issues, 
Hut another eq ual Or largel' deficit 
18 ahead next year. Congressional 
leaders contend the government 18 
getting Its loans cheaply-3 per cent 
on lo ng term Issues and far below 2 
per cent on sbort term securities. 

CarnJ)aJgn Caution 
So party chIeftains are InSisting 

that the l)reslden t and Secretary 
Mellon follow up this polley In an 
etfort to tide over the period ot de
pression. Next yeal' is a campaign 
fear and neither Republlcan r guo 
lars nor Democrats are deslrou8 of 
voting tor Increased taxell under the 
clrcumstanccs. 

However, Secretary Mellon Is not 
M) cerlaln that the prescnt taxation 
Iystem, based principally on fluct· 
uating income taxes, Is 8uCflciently 
broad for a permanent revenue rais
Jng system. He Is Inclined to favor 
ImpositiOn of new excise taxes. Re
vubllcan Indepcndents, though, are 
advocating raises In the higher In
~ome ratcs and estate levies. 

No Conclusioll Yet 
The president and Mr. Mellon 

have been In trequent conference 
on this vexing question since the reo 
turn ot tho treasury chlet from 
EUrope last week. They have reach
ed no conclusion and It WM said 
authorltallvely that none will be 
reached until after government reo 
celpts fOr tbe next two montbe are 
scrutinize,\. 

A statement Wlls made today, too, 
that' the $1,100,000,000 financing 
~I ogram announced for September 
15 does not close the door to adjust· 
ment of the present taxation system 
tl\.lled principally On IndlYldual and 
corporation Incomes, 

Of this new money, almost $700,· 
000,000 will be use In t.kJng up ma
turing Il!8ues on sept. 15 and In pay· 
ment of Interest on tho debt. 'rhe 
remainder will be kellt available '0 
tide the government over to tbe De
cember 15 quarter. 

Bond, Certilkate l !l8ue8 

Corporation Laws 
Committee Meets 

to Plan Unification 

DES MOINES, SePt. 1 (AP)-A 
meeting or tho state committee of the 
codification of corporation law8 to· 
day m&de plans for the study of a 
proposed uniform corporations law 
for Iowa, 

Ten of tbe 12 member~ of tbe com· 
mlttee attended today's session. The 
committee, authorized by the 1931 
legislature, Includes leglslator8, 
I'C I)resentatives of the state bar 
association and sevcral state de· 
partments. 

Chairman Olenn Brown of Du
buque said that at a later meeting 
subcommittees would be named to 
consider various anglcs of the sub· 
ject. 

Farm Board 
Huge Lemon, 

Says Pinchot 
Pennsylvania Governor 

Flays Federal Unit 
at Conference 

SEDALIA, Mo., Sept. 1 (AP)--OoV', 
Gifford Pln~hot of Pennsylvania to
day described the fedel'al farm board 
as II. "huge and costly lemon" un
wanted by the farmers, who, he said, 
asked tor the equall7.atIon feo ana 
debenture plan. 

Addressing the members of the 
Mls80uri Farmers llssoclatlon In an· 
nual convention here, the Pennsyl
vania ~xecutlve urged them to com
bine with the city workers In an er-
fort to errect "economic control for 
the greatest good of the greatest 
number." 

CrUIcl_ Distribution 
He criticized the distribution mn· 

chlnory by wh ich farm products 
I'each the consumer and said there 
were too many middlemen who take 
profits between the prod ucer and 
the consumer. 

Farm relief, he saId, has been 
dealt with, not (\s the farmer want
ed It , but "as the city men decided 
It mUst be handled. The farmer asle
ell for the equalization fee. Instead 
they were given the huge and cosUy 
farm board, for which they did not 
ask." 

"Too Man), MJddle Profits" 
The cost of distribution of farm 

produce Is twice a8 high as betore 
thc war, he said . "Thero are too 
many middle profits between tho 
producer and consumer. The price 
of wheat falls to disastrous levels, 
and the price of brpad st",yS prot· 
ty much where it WIl.8. The price 
of corn falls till the corn helt sut· 

The neW financing includell an 
'800,000,000 bond Issue maturing In 
%0 to 24 years and a $300,000,000 
certificate Issue. The admlnlstra. fers calamlt", and pork chops re
tlon regards the bond Issue as cover. fus to follow," he said. 
Inl\' payments on veterans bonus "The middleman regularly pays 
certi!lcates which, together with the the farmer too little and charges the 
burden of unemployment, has fur. 
nlshed a major fat tOr In tbe govern· 
ment's tlnanclal problem. 

It was said that over $800,000,000 
has been loaned to veterans under 
the law Increasing the loan·value of 
ttrUtlcates to 50 per cent of their 
face value. This outlay was said to 
almost exhaust the prOVisiOn made 
by congress fOr meeting the service. 

If bonus loans continue at the 

consumer too much." 
"Crop Reduction Chlll1lsh" 

"CI'Op area reduction. like the 
farm board's chlldJ81t proposal to 
plow u~ every third row of cotton, Is 
a. fascinating subject of conversa' 
tlon." he said. "To make It real 
would require, In the case of wheat, 
not only agreement among farmers 
but agreement among nations. 

"rn any CIlse It does not meet t he 
farmers need for Immed iate relief. 
Instead of thip uncertain remedy, 
why not turn to safer ground? The 
farmer gets a ridiculously "mall part 
at what the COl).8umer pays for food 
the farmer grows." 
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Killer's Home 
Reveals More 
Romeo Clues 

Officials Find Trunk of 
Photographs at 

Quiet Dell 
CLARKSBURG, W, Va., Sept. 1 

(APl-New threads to the web that 
Harry F. Powers laid throughout 
the country to ensnare the affec
t!ons of lonely women were revealed 
today while authorities sought to 
learn whether any other~ who cor· 
responded with him met the fate 
that befell Mrs. Asta Eicher, of Chi· 
cugo, her three ohlldren, and Mr • . 
Dorothy Lemke, ot Worcester, 
Mass, 

Another trunk containing 50 
photographs of women, a book con· 
talnlng the birth dates of 100 per
sons, and several firearms was 
found at the Quiet Dell farm where 
('owers Is alleged to have ~ Ialn Mrs. 
Eicher, Mrs . Lemke and the chll· 
dren. 

Stop Body Sea~h 
The search fOr more bodies that 

the authorities sa.ld may have been 
burled on the farm was abandoned 
lI~te today, and Sherif! W. B. Grimm 
announced there would be no more 
digging- pending further Investiga
tion ot the con'espondence Powers 
carried on with women from coast 
to coast. 

Offlcor8 Of 'Vashlngton, D. C., 
were reported preparing to come 
here to see Powers to learn If he 
was the slayer of Mary Baker, navy 
department stenographer who was 
killed more than a year ago. 
Powers' description, officers said, 
corre8pond~ with that of a man 
In the Baker kllJ1ng, 

l.Jnk Powerll With l\fysterles 
The chief of police of Marion, 

Ind., said he believed Powers was 
lhe man who obtained 13,000 from a 
?,;arlon woman three years ago 
after sayIng Ite would marry her. 
Mrs. Lemke was believed to ha.ve 
token more than $4,000 wltlt her 
when she came to Clarksburg trom 
Worcester, 

In the trunk found at Quiet Dell 
today, was 0. pllotograph ot a 
woman on which was written the 
name of Mrs, Maude L, Johnson, 
510 W. College atreet, Fairfield, Ill . 
There was an unsigned card ad
dressed . "to Dearett Harry" and 
bearing the address of 55 17 Vallijo 
street, Oakland, Cal. 

Other Phow. Found 
These were but II. few Of the 

J"any 'Photographs, letters and meso 
R/lgcs tound at Powers' Quiet Dell 
garage since his arrest last Thurs· 
day In connectlon with the dlsap· 
pearance of Mrs. Eicher and her 
cblldren. 

Powers' attorney prepared to de· 
tend the man In court as coun ty 
uuthorltles announced his case 
would he laid before tlte grand jury 
at the regular term of court begin. 
nlng November 10. The attorney, 
J. E. Law, appeared at the county 
ja.ll with a notary pUblic and read 
an affidaVit to the prisoner in which 
It was stated that a confession of 
;the Eicher killings wa.e obtaIned 
from Powers by threat and oppres
sion." 

lo¥a Woman', Name 
Written on Photo 

AIR MINDED THRONGS AT CLEVELAND RACES 

The national air races, speed and stunt classic 0 f American aviation, ~l'ew large crowds ~o. CIe,ve
land on opening day, A general view of the grandstand is shown bere, \nth some of the partlClpatmg 
planes in the field at right. 
~~~~~~~~~~----------------------------------------------~I-

W. B. Foshay, Poor Youth 
Who Made Millions, Now 

Poor Again; Faces Trial 
MrNNEAPOLIS, Sept. 1 (AP)-A 

man who developed companies 
valued at $30,000,000 after family 
rf>vel'ses forced abandonment ot an 
art career went on trial with s ix 
bu~lne88 aS80ciates today, charged 
with using the malls to defraud, 

lIe Is ,V. B. ~'08h(lY, whose enter
pl'ises, Including public utulty, In
duslrlal, banking, hotel, transporta
tion and oWee bulldlng proJects 
tound him oPCl'aUng In 14 states, 
Canada, Mextco, HondUras and 
Nlcal'agua h<>fore they cntorcd reo 
celvershlp nearly two ~eal'S ago. 

Fim~ OWcers at TrIa.l 
On trial with him In federal dis

trict court, \\ohel'e selection of jurors 
began after Judge J. W. Molyneaux 
overruled a deCense motIon for dis· 
missal of the jury panel, are H. H, 
H enley, R. J. Andrus, H. E, Mc
Ginty, P . V. Mabry, II. F. Welch 
and C. W , Salisbury. 

All were officers of the largest 
Foshay firms, the W. B. FOllhay 
company, the Publle UtlUUes Con
sclldated corpol'atlon and th e 
l"oshay Bulldlng corporation, whoso 
most lunblUoUB project was the 32 
story local l!'oshay tower, com
pleted a short time before the re· 
eel vershlps. 

'1'hroughout the nallon, the gov
crnment charges, $29,000,000 In lie· 
curltles were sold to Investor" who 
I't'celved " large pretended and 
fictitious" dividends, 

The government, which brought 
nbout dlctrnent ot each defendant 
on 17 counts last February charges 
the dividend" were not earned. True 
Ilkrnlngs were misrepresented, It 
co ntends, 

BuUt Structure In U YelY'8 
Foshay, now 50 yeare old, reared 

the structure In 12 yearll. He left 
art school as a youth because his 
[(,mlly needed funda, worked for a 
ra ilroad and then received his eirst 
positiOn In the utility field, 

lIe worked at Tarrytown, N, y" 
Wichita, Ka.n" San Francisco, and 
POl'tland before coming here. First 
Iw organized a small looal com pany 
und within a year acquired utlllUes 
In this state, South Dakota, Kansas 
and Nebraska. These properties 
were sold and al.o a second chain 
lie built. Then expansion began 
again, 

Many Witnelllle., Exhibits 
AmId exhlbltll so voluminous and 

witnesses so numerous that the 
court wa." obliged to sook a larger 
room, defense counsel cballenged 
the jury panel on the ground only a 
tew of the 100 members lived In 
Minnesota's three largest cities, 

This, counsel contended, W8.8 un
fair because melropolltan r epre, 
sentatlon was disproportionate to 
that of rural area.tl. The judge dis
agreed and ordered jury selection 
to proceed. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Baylles Flies 

286 Miles an 
Hour in Race 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 1 (AP)-

Lowell Baylles, dark haired a nd 
ta nned !lyer from Springfield, MaS8 .. 

Des Moines Police 
Hold 5 Suspected as 

Bad Check Authors 

DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (AP)-Po· 
lice were holding five persons In 
connection with a number of bad 
checks received by 011 stations In 
aeveral part. of the midwest. They 
gave their names and addresses 11.8: 

M rut be Great 

» 

Place to Take 
Quiet Vacation 

ZION crn, 111., Sept. 1 (AP) -
The town councll of Zion City, where 
gum· chewing, motion picture show II, 
a nd beach pajamas are against the 
Jaw, has passed an ordinance tor· 
bidding the Chicago and Northwest
ern railroad to blo.,., lte whleUes In 
the town, 

The ordinance was paned becaule 
the whistles disturbed the sleep of 
Zion Cltlans, who, It waa argued be· 
fore the council, go to bed early .. t 
night, 

l~allroad oCCIclala a~e considering 
o.doptlon of means other than whlltles 
to wnrn motorIst" and pedestriane of 
approaching trll.lns a t the town'8 
three grade cro .. lng •. 

Rain, Winds 
Sweep State 

High Water, Damaged 
Property in Wake 

of Storms 

DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (AP) - Dam
aged property and ris ing rlvers were 
the evidence left by heavy ra.lnfall 
and windstorms whlcb vlalted Pints 
of Iowa Monday night. 

The stage of the Mlsslaelppl river 
at Burlington tonight had ralsed six 
Inehes In a 12·hour period In which 
three Inches of rain fell . The Boone 
river climbed two feet overnight, 

Waterloo was repairing damace 
estimated at $15,000 caused by II. gale 
and heavy rainfall. The storm un· 
roofed housel, damaged automobile., 
and broke store windows. 

A small twister whIch struck near 
Dillon and Fergueon In !lfarahall 
county did conllderable property dam· 
age. Buildings were demoUllhed on 
the Wilbur Oummert farm. DamalJa 
a lso was reported to bulldlngs In the 
northern part of the county and to 
the corn crop, near Union. 

FAIRFIELD, III., Sept. 1 (AP) - tonlgbt had the unottlolal dls tlnc. 
One lite was claimed wben IIlJht

nlng struck Adolph Budke, 70 , farm
er, near Pomeroy, 

Officials to Attack 
Iowa Motorists With 
Out of Stale licenses 

DES MOINES, Sept. I (AP)-Iowa 
motorl"ta whoae cnrs are Ilcenaed In 
other .tatea will be the objects ot .. 
drive to be launched shortly by the 
state motor vehIcle department, 

Supt. WtlUam A. Stevenl of the 
department believe. the 8tate 11/ los
hlg considerable revenue through 
the practice of 1I0me car owners In 
taking out licenses in 8tll.tel with 
lower feea . 

The drive will center largely In 
the border cltle. of the state, h e in_ 
dicated, where tbe opportunities tor 
obtaining out of etate licenses a re 
greater. A check probably will be 
made at cars bearing platea of olher 
states. 

J~arJler In the year state Inspec· 
tOI 'S found a large number of resi
dents of Cou ncil Bluffs whose cars 
were licensed In Nebraska, Stevens 
said. The deparlment requLred the 
owners to take out Iowa licenses. 

Roosevelt Hits 
Crime; Urges 
Stronger Law 

New York Governor in 
Surprise Mesf!age 

to Legislature 

ALBANY, N, Y.. Sept, 1 (AP)
Covernor Franklin D. Roosevelt to-
(lay atruck at crime tn a special mes
sage to the leglslaturo, 

He urged the Immediate enact· 
m~nt of legislation to 8.ld organ Ized 
lIoclety In Its campaign against 
"lawleBsness which expreIBes itself 
In terms of gang yarfare, holdUps 
. nd reckless oshootlnge." 

"Mllllt Meet Challence" 
"Gangdom haa chnlleng6d the 

Itrength of the law," he deolared. 
"That challenge we must meet." 

His IPeclflc recommendat10ns 
were: 

1.-A bll\ prohibiting the sale and 
prlv .. te pae8eselon of machine gun •. 

2,-Strengthenlng of the state law 
governing the purchale and po IIles
ston of ftrearma. 

Prohlblt Ule of Aulae 
',-Mea.euree prohibiting the pos· 

lesslon and use of au tomoblles by 
"the modern type of gangBter, the 
voluntary Idler and the habitual 
criminal" and "other persons who 
may uae them for criminal purposes . 

4.-A crime statuts providing that 
.... ny person who !lvee habitually 
Idle and bears a n ev il reputatlon,or 
II engaged In some Illegal occupa
tion, Or consorts witb thieves nnd 
criminals, Or frequents unl awful re· 
sorts," be deemed guilty of disorder· 
Iy conduct, 

PMalty for Fire Anna 
He also sent to the legislature 

lottere from acting Mayor Joeepb 
McKee and Pollee Commissioner 
Edward p, Mulrooney of New York 
City wblch urged pUlIRtre of & bill 
providing an extra lIenalty for a per
Eon poase .. lng flrea""s who Is ar, 
rested In a. IItolen automobile IIr one 
bea.rlng flctitlou. Ucenlle pl&tee, 

The governor promised that If the 
lotrlslature atrengthened the New 
York firearms law, he would. a.ek the 
cooperation of other atates to pro
vent the Inter·.tate .htpment of 
weapon a and to secure unJform 
leglalatlon. 

present rate congress mal' have to 
appropriate between $200,000,000 and 
$800,000,000 at the next session, the 
administration believes, but It aleo 
considers that most of the veterans 
Mending to seek loans may a.lready 
have obtained them, 

Pottawatomies Start 
Action lor Recovery 
of Chicago Indemnity 

BHA WNElID, Okla., Sept. 1 (AP) -
Chicago's goltl coast, happy lanll of 

many dollars, glittered 118 the prize 
today as sevel'al hundred oltlzen of 
Pottawatomles Indians began, in the 
bU8lne8s·llke way t hey'vo learned, to 
aeek modern money tor tbe tranquil 
lake ehoree their fathers loved and 
lost. 

The consuming power of the tar· 
mer, he said, 18 one of the largest In 
present day economics. 

Heads of Tobacco 
Tax Administration 

Hold Annual Meet 

Mrs, Maude L. Johnson, whose name 
was found written on tbe back of a. 
woman's pIcture found today In the 
home of Harry F. Powers In Clarks· 
burg, W. Va., , left Fa.lrfleld about 
two years ago to marry a man In 
Iowa, her former nelgbbors said to· 
day. 

The postmallter here a.nd POll tal 
carriere said that mall occasionally 
stili comes for Mrs. Johnson addresw· 
ed to 310 West College Btreet, where 
she formerly JIved, but that ahe had 
left no forwarding address. 

lion of being the world's speediest 
land plane pilot, and planned later 

this WICk to make the distinction of· 
flclal. 

With the grace of a 20 mile wind 
Ond his tiny Geebee low wing mono· 
I'lane, Baylles attaIned a speed of 
:':86 mlle~ a n hour on a mlle 
etrlllght·away In a tryout tor the 
Thompson trophy race at tbe na· 
\lona1 all' races today. The world 
record Is 278.8. 

R . A. Hutcbeson, 31 of Toledo, 
OhiO., Mrs. R. A, Hutcheson, 28 of 
'1'oledo; Mrs. Don Daley, 19, ot St. 
Louis; Don Daly, 26, of RIchland, 
Center, Mo., and I. B. MeCoy U of 
Milwaukee, 

Detectives said that Hutcheson 
admitted passing a number ef bad 
checks In Des Moines, Omaha, 
Davenport and Sedalia, Mo. The 
tour others denied any connection 
with passing worthless checks, 

Bishop Cannon's Anti-Smith 
Campaign in Spotlight Again 

With Study of Senate Probe 

Through their bU81neg council, the 
Indiana voted to retain It. firm of 
Washington attorneye to cla im In
demnity from the governmunt for 
lands along the Chicago ahore and 
between the north and south Cllna
daJan rivera In )'oltawatomle and 
Cleveland counties, Oklahoma, now 
owned by tho white man. 

,Webster County Man 
Dies 'From Apoplexy 

DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (APl-To. 
bacco tax administrators represent
ing 12 etates today ooncluded the 
tint 86.llon of their two·day annual 
convention and prePared to devote 
tomorrow to legal and admlnlstra· 
tlon subjects, 

State Treasurer Charley Lockhart 
Of Toxa.e wa. to be the opening 
speaker on tomorrow'a program. 
nepresentatlvea of Georgia and Ten· 
nessee were to dlscu .. the laws of 
their atatel!. Election of of!lcerll 
lind a 1982 meeting place was on tho 
u.tternoon protrram, 

Speaker8 today told tbe confer· 
once receipt. from clgaret taxes 
have dropped thl. year, due to the 
/'Conomlc situation. A decllns In 
the nlltlonal reven u~ from this 
Lource allo was aeen by M. 1', 

FT, DODGE, l:Iept. (AP)- Snider of Wuhlnllton, D, C,' head 
Thomas Machovec, •• , promInent Of the tobo.cco talC division. 
Weblter co unty inrmel', died of 
OIlOPlexy today, nn aut0l>ay per. elgaret Tu Receipt. '11,441 
furmed loy Coronel' O. N. OlI'.De reo DElS MOINES (AP)-Augult reo 
Vfaled. Machovec wae found celpta (rom the Itata clgaret tlix' 
orlLioally III Ilt hi" home thl8 morn· were U19,98!, a decrcall& Of tH, •• ' 
Inl anll dle.1 lI(>fol'o phy~lcl llnH CompnrMJ with July rccl'll)tB, thp 
fM<lhed blm, atahl cl,aret department announccll, 

A brother ot Mrs. Johnson sUll 
lives In this vicinity, but eftorts to 
locate him were uJ\successful, 

'1'he woman'l former acquaintances 
Maid they could not recall the name 
ot tbe man "he was to marry or his 
home town In Iowa. 

Powers said he had lived In Cedar 
RapIds, Ia., Clarkaburg officials an
nounced several days alJO, but efforts 
to substantiate his Itatement were 
uDftuccesaful, Iowa authorities lIald. 

Woman Dies Mter 
Killing Sma)) Son 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP) - Mrs. 
Helen Lynoh, 26, died tonltrht In the 
county hospital from InJurle~ recelv· 
ed Sunday when ,he jumped from her 
lICOond floor hotel room wlntlow af· 
ter Iellilng bel' aon, I_ph Lynch, 4, 

She told poUee that she ca.me to 
Chicago aeeleln.. a reconciliation 
with • h"~ husband, bIIoame dNlpond, 
"nt' over unemployment, and decided 
to IeUI herMit _lid ,be child. 

Flying tour times with and 
against the wind over the straight· 
away, he averaged 267.842 miles an 
lour, more than one mile an hour 
greater than the American ..-. 
of Lieutenant AI Williams, (onner 
navy pilot. 

Graf Zep Arrives 
20 Minutee Late 

PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, Sept. 1 
(AP)-The gia nt German dirigible 
Oraf ZepeJin landed here tonight at 
-6:10 p,m, (3:10 p.m. C.S.T,) within 
20 minutes of tbe time estimated by 
Dr. Hugo Eckeher when he started 
on the fUght ot approximately 6,000 
miles. 

The distance Wfis covered In exact. 
Iy 72 houn at an average Ipeed 
or 72 mile. nn hour, Dr. Eckener 
uld . 

The Graf Is scheduled to leave 
here Thursday evening tor Fried
I'lchahafcn, Oermany, On the return 
trip. TodnY'R fliltht wnR tho I'CcolI<l 
the Bhlp II(~. made to Brallll, 

Texas Head Keeps 
OU Fields Closed 

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 1 (AP~v

ernor Roas S. Bterllng kept east 
Texas 011 weill closed with troops 
tonight, apparently bavlng blocked 
the Iisuance of II. new state rallroad 
comml8l10n proration order for the 
field by his disapproval of It I pro' 
visions. 

Sterllng said the proposed order 
would "put the little fllllow out at 
bu"lness becauae 'he h8..n't the 
money like ths big operator to dl'lI1 
mOre wella," 

WATERLOO (AP)-A test showed 
that a new .hallow well would pre
duce more than 3,000,000 gallons of 
water dally, and with the 81x deep 
wells will more than meet the elty's 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 1 (AP)
Dlstrlet Attorney R,over todflY began 
studying the record of the lenata 
campaign funds committee's InqulrT 
Into the use of antl·Smlth money by 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., In lUI, 

Rover asked tor ths trataCript of 
lut week's hearlnp, In tranamlt· 
ting this to the dlatrlct attorney, 
Chalrm .. n Ny. of the Mnate com· 
mlttee volunteered anT help Rover 
might rellulre In his .tudy ot tbe 
proceedlncs. 

No Promp& DeeIaIon 
It W8.8 said late tod .. y that Rover 

expecte4 to reaoh no decision before 
the end ot tlte week. He ha, to de, 
clde whether to Institute contempt 
proceedln" .... lnst two of Billhop 
Cannon's aII80Clates who refUNd to 
testify before the senate committee 
and whether to pl'OlllCute for an,. 
violation of the federal corrupt prac. 
tlClee act, 

requirement.. Ad& L, "noughS of Richmond 

• • and J. SldneT Pete", of Newport I WEATHER I NewB, Va" treuurer and ICCreta.n 
• • of the a.ntl-8mlth Democa.t!e head· 

IOWA: Generall,. 'air WednM4lll1T qUArters comJIIlttee, rel)leCtiv,Jy, re-
and Thlll'lldaJ'; Illtle ehap.., In (need to ....... r any ~UMtlonll or 
$empe""t...... the commIttee, Harrr F , Slnol&lr, 

011 magnate, was len tenced to jall 
here for defying another senate com
mittee. 

Appropriation. Not Reported 
The &enate Investigation develop

ed that Bishop Cannon made no reo 
port to congress of flO,OOO be re
oelnd from Joaeplt S. Frellnghuy' 
aen, former Republican aeDator from 
New Jersey; and ,4S,800 he received 
trom Edwin C, Jameaon, New York 
ca.plt&llat and RepubJlca.n. 

The InquIry also traced tranllferll 
of monel' from Bishop Cannon's po
UUca.1 fund to hIs personal bank ac· 
count. He baa aald In London Blnce 
then that he turned over this money 
to MlslI Burrough. who haa refused 
to tMtlfy, 

!IenMor N,.. Sen. Letter 
tn bls letter to Mr, Rover, Senator 

Nye ea.ld: 
"J .hall he delighted to be of MY 

.... I.ta.nce to you that 1 can at luoh 
times .. you .hall be In a quandary 
re&'ardlnlJ certain telltlmony and I 
want you to feel perfectly free to 
confer with Basl\ ~anJy who haa 
been uslstlnlJ UII In tbJa particular 
Inquiry lI.nd who III thoroURhly con· 
ver ... n~ Wl~h tile recon! ID the Cale," 

Martha Isaacs 
to Compete at 
National Meet 

Alton Youth Declared 
Healthiest Boy 

in Iowa 

DES MOINES, Sept, 1 (AP) -
Martha Ann Isaac., 18 Of Iowa City, 
~nd Kenneth Seeley, 19 year old 
farmer boy of Afton, will represent 
IOWll In the national 4·H club health 
contest at Chicago tbls winter, 

Kenneth was cholen today at the 
rowa. atate ra.lr 8.S Iowa'. helllthleet 
4·H boy, 8Corln g 98.4 perfect, jUlt 
ono tenth of .. point higher than 
Stewart McSherry, 17, of Brooklyn, 

A perfec_ blonde, Clarice Torkel· 
son of Story City, scored eS .86 In 
the glrl'e contest, but Martha Ann. 
a perfect brunet, score~ e8.e per 
cent perfect. 

Competed Prevlou.'" 
Because In 1029 Clartce competed 

In the Chicago exposition as a memo 
ber Of Iowa's grand championshiP 
(-H demonstration team, she Is, un· 
del' the eJtPOaltion's rules, barred 
from compet)n&, In a nolher conleet 
there, and so to Martha Ann went the 
honor of representing Iowa.. 

Murtha All n I.aaclI Is 11 Junior «tu· 
dent at the Stato University of Iowa, 
and wJll be thB flret collegB girl eVell' 
to rell~6lIet\\. Iowa. \n tll" Cblc&&o 
fa.lr. Clarice will IItart her freshman 
year at Iowa State college thl. 
month. 

"\'ou can Imagine how anT 
mother would feel," wae the com
mllnt made laet night bT Mrs. 
baacs when IlJformed that her 
daughter, Marlha Ann had won 
the rIght to represent the state 
DII Its healthiest girl at the na
tional contest this wlnt", Rer 
interelft In Martha Ann's compe

tition at Chlcalo was eX])reued br 
her hope thAt 8he could ~om· 
pany her dauJthter on the trip 
to the n .. Uonal contest. 

Martha Ann WAil aelected the 
IINltbiest girl In tloIuaiIoa coun· 
ty at the time of the annual 4·R 
club IIhow here, on Aue, 11, She 
won the ~ame honor In 19%5, 

She II a paduate of the Sum· 
mit Bill lIehool of Welt Luea. 
township and of the Iowa CltT 
hleh school, She hall lived all 
her life on a fann and 18 a booet
er of up to date rural life, She 
like to dance, drives 8. ca.r, p,1.,. 
baseball and voUerball, swim', 
and is an ardent lover 0' horae
back rIding, Although sbe haa 
not seleeted her major at the 
unlvenltT "et, she haa taken 
eOUrllClI In economica and ibclal 
studies, 

In regard to diet, Marlha Ann 
eats "three aquare" meals a dllT. 
lots of frnlts and vegetablea, and 
like. candy and milk, She doeI 
not Indulge In pie or cake, She 
attempts to let ellht hours .Ieep 
everT night, 

'Martha Ann baa been proml· 
nent In 4-8 club work, In the 
lall of 1930, .he Wa' aeJected II 
the repreaentaUve 0' the 4·R club 
r:lrls of Iowa to attend the III
ternatlonal 4-R club leacJenhlp 
train In, !!Choal at Sprln,fleld, 
MIIIIII. 8he .... been the eDun*>, 
preeldea$ of the r;lrl11 4-B dube 
for two natll and .... been prellI
dent 0' the Golden Thread 4-R 
club, her loca.I or,anlaatloD, 

Both girls loet a traction of a point 
beca.use of Imperfect teeth, Clarice 
has finished high SChool In StOlT 
City. She h .. a alwl\)'s lived on a farm 
four miles from Story City and Is tb. 
daullhter of Mr. and Mra. Ha.M 
Torkelson, She Is of Norse anceatlT, 

Martha Ann Is the dautrhter of 
Mr. and Mrl. I. E . IsaacB. Sbe Uvee 
on a fftrm four miles from Iowa 
City and drive. to and from her unl· 
versity cl .... 8I. Bhe II taking a UII
eral arts courae and Is Inter .. ted 
particularly In dramatics, 

Both ez~ IncheB Tall 
A career .. & .-H club girl.' lea.d. 

er is the ambition of Clarice, who ex· 
pects to fll)lsh her collep work at 
Iowa State co11etre. Both glrIa aN 

62 '" Inche. laU. Clarice weigh. 114 
pounds and Martha Ann weltrba 11. 
pounds. 

Young Seeley received $50 for hili 
trip to Cltlcqo and a gold medaL 
A allver medal was .awarded Mc
Sherry, Bro"" medals wer.e ginn 
Ivan Moore, 17, of "a.yette, thin! 
place wrnner In the boys' contelt, 
and to lIale Athern of Rambu~. 
Vernon Warn of Cla.rInda, Sylvan 
Veverka of Norlh I!lngllah, He"'" 
Leonard of WaUkee, Frank YouA6" 
dale of Harcourt, Ralph Mather of 
Butler county, and J!lmmett 1'01_ 
o! Cedar F&lls. 

Wedneaday la alate day, .-R club 
da.y, Farmers' Union day, and world 
peace day at the state fair, InYi. 
tatlons to attend haye been extend
ed Governor Dan Turner, membel'll 
of conare- , and Iowa uaembl)'men. 
Wallace X, Short of Sioux CltT will 
be the prlnolpal -.u.r on the F .. rm 
Union Prop'&IJl, U. I- the junior 
rev~l"UV' of Woodburr WU1Itr._ 
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The Farm Board Fails 
THE FARM board has finally taken a 

beneficial step after a Buies of rather 
painful ones by abandoning ils policy of pur. 
chasing wheat and colron. Thus it has nc
~omplished some good aIter all by becoming 
vi~tllally inactive. 

The unfodunate thing is that the stabili· 
zation corporation was allowed to go to the 
e~pense of storing up wheat and tlotton sur· 
pluses with the inevitable result a drop in the 
price of both commodities. The taxpayers 
are faced with the necessity of paying a bill 
for service, the only ben~£icial e(fect of which 
has been its conclusion. 

Having learned that Ij['ices can not be 
pegged, and t1lat natul'allaws can not be al· 
'tered by legislation, about aU tbat is left fOl' 
the farm board is disposal of it9 \1ast store 
of wheat aud cotton with as little adverse ef
fect upon domestic prices as possible. 'l'here 
Ilre plenty of places in Ulb world . that need 
,rrain and cqtton, and the stabilization cor
porl}tion should make a de41 at all costs, rath. 
er than further depress hqme prices. 

When that is done the farm .board should 
either find a useful function for itself or re

' tire from the picture altogether. 

It Won't 8e Long 
.TWO MORE weeks and practically every 
f college and university football team in 
the UIlited States will be hitting' the gridiron 
in practice se. sions for the fall schedulo of 
'games. Everywhere football fans already 
have begun to entertain !acts and advance 
dope on their favorite player~ and teams. 
Before long lovers of the game will be m~k
ing their way to ~he large stadiums to watch 
the teams clash, tbe band parade up and down 
the,field sending out tnnes of support, wlrile 
megaphone lead crowds in rountls of cheers. 
, More athletes partici pating, lat'ger gate 

receipts, and more newspaper support in
dicate that football is becoming increasing
ly popular as an American sport each year, 
Certainly no sport, except perhaps prize 
fighting, has been the target of more criti
cism than has football. I f football was pri
marily a professional sport as is baseball in· 
stead of being typicaUy a co lle~e and uni· 
versity game, critics would be at a losS to 
throw as many flaying remarks about t11e 
sJ?b'rt as they do today. 

:aut as the crisp October Saturday after
noons and/Lhe thud q£ body against body 
become more and more enticing with their 
nearnes , the sordid charges of prfoessional
ism that have hung over football in l'e ent 
yllars melt away, and the true Americall 
sports fan prepares to enjoy college foot· 
~~n for what it is - a test of stren~th, a 
l(!~son in clean ~pOl:t!lmnn~hip. 

No More Women WhitewinS8 
M.ANK'IND, at ' least Turkish mankind, 

• will b):eath a si~h of l'elief at knowing 
thrre is at least one last retreat for the mala 
w~o objects to feminine competition for 
jobs, Women, finding equal footing with 
man in DUlny another occupation and profes· 
sion, ha e failed lUI street cleaners in Tur
key, and henceforth only men will sweep 
t'he stre~ts o'f I tanbu l. 
I The K«lmalist regime proposed absolute 
emancipation of its cloistered women, threw 
open all occupations. IBut a fout·"year trial 
has convinced' the Istanbul administration 
'thht gossiping women ldck the efficiency 
' tMcessary to clean she ts, and no}\' the 
Turki~h vi*or '\,!i ll not see wooten' lenning 
on the~r broollLS, discussing topics of the 
day, whil~ Istanbul 's stre~ts go tilltended. 

Can it be that here is ruin for the old 
theory that women are naturally tidy while 
men are inherently poor hou1Jekee~ers "tid 
carelll,ss of appearailces Y • , • 
, Whatever ,he news might indicate, mas

'q1l1irtity ma.Y .take ~hat satisfaction it may 
from I the'.fact't'ha t there is at lea~t ODe male 
provi.Dce into which women Ihave Dot y'et , nn' 'f 1 8ucce"4Lully entered. . 

Fo.o~"~l Evils-Again ' 
(Fro~ The Columbia MJnoarJaiJ) 

As If determined to k~p the al\eg~d evils of col· 
'. , 

le&,e athletics in the public eye, the Carnelle 
Foundation tor the Advancem-ent of 'reachinr In 

. I" ~ 
Iti twenty·titth annual repOrt Just released charges 
that football stadiums should not be tax.ex~mpt 
'1InCll they are "eom"merclat propoaltlons·... ' , 

I ! • ~ 

,Dr. Henry Smith Pritchett, pre81~ent·emerltuB 
o't the foUndation, and who made the report, Bays , 

th~t "an agency that takes *400.000 at a tingle 
Barne Is In no poSition to uk (or the exemption of 

. thll money·malaer trom taxation." Th'e rePort 
claims that not only because of Its hUBe Income 
t. the football Itadlum tax·worthy, but that "the 
explOitation of the student, his diversion f~~in 

, .1 ' l f 

8'11~ulne cllllege 8~udy, and social lite. h!s servlc;e , 
under professional trainers are In prepa.fatlon tor , . 
& commercial show betore the public," 

It's the old commer91~ll&tion theme of colle~ 
athletlcl made (amoul by tbe foundation '8 famoul 
BUlletin 38, pubUlhed more than a Year .. e, In 
wbleh It 'IV'" clalllled tbat colle,. lportl wert 

protessional and no longer a college activity, or 
even under the supervision of the college admlnls· 
tratlon_ 

But In Its latest report the Carnegie Foundatioll 
seems curiously out of step with the spirit of Bulle· 
tin 23 which condemns commercialization of col· 
lege sports and urged their reln&tatement umler 
the control of the central administration, from 
which, It was pleaded, they had faUen_ 'I.'he latest 
report would tax footbaU stadiums, thus making 
It almost necessary to commerclallze thell' use In 
80me way In order to pay the LIlx. With one hand 
the foundation would destroy commerCialism of 
football, while with the other hand It encourages 
t.hat evil by taxlbg the stadIum s In which the game 
Is played, making some kind of Income necessary 
to pay the tax, 

In addition to seeming to defeat th econcluslons 
ot a former report, the foundation failed to clear 
up compllcations that would naturally arise If sta· 
diums alone of coUege property were taxed , What 
about the rest of the Institution's plant? How 
could the administration building which usually 
takes in many tJmes the football Income through 
fees admitting students to classrooms and labora
tories be excused from ta,u1tlon? Or how could 
the auditorium, to which thousands might be ad
mitted at Blz~able fees t.o hear a professional lenor 
sing, Dr a lyceum lecturer slate his paten ted views, 
01' tl'aveJlng troubadours make melodies for ex
penses plus a liberal guaranty, be cla.9sed as non· 
commercial ? 

II football Is to be kept under the control of the 
cent"ai school administration, and we believe lIiat 
It cer tainly ehou ld be, thell football stadiums must 
have the same statuB as a lecture platform, a 
science laboratory, or a graduate seminar room. 
It cannot assume a quasl.corporatlon claSsification 
without destroying Its identity as o.n Integral part at 
the eduqatiohal jJ~ogram ! 

~:=:::::~:::::::: 

Why should it be considered unulluili 11 
a great m~n celeb~at~ his birtjlday by going 
to work on time, as usual f If most 01 us 
didn't do that, we wouldn't have auy wotk. 

-Cedar Rapids (jazette-Rep1~bli/:(tll 

Like the Bmin Ratio 
,Your wife will be interested to know that 

~lthough an 'O:verage man's total weight is 
only IS per ceni more lhall that of tbe aver
age womlln, his heart weighs 22 per cent 
more. 

-:- rODA Y'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J AlI'J!'E 

r 

. -,-

While Albert H. Wiggin, chairman of the Chase 
I 

National bank ot New York. haa been bUSily cn-

gaged In saving Germany's credit and Incurring 

the displeasure ot France and most other govern

ments except Germany, his daughter, Mrs .• Sher· 
wood Prescott, has plans of her own on foot to reo 
Iieve the financially pinched, 

As head of the Greenwich 80cial service leag ue 
she will dIstribute to 500 homes a hllif pint crealll 
bo~Ue with a lag attacrhed which beseet!hes dinner 
or bridge guelfl. , ~ deposIt a dlm'e thereIn for the 
poor C'hila~~n of the ·city. BoI'CI~n'8 mill, company 
will contribute bottles, a ill'hlter Is dOlllltlng the 
tog8, and newspapers are offering publicity. A gool! 
stunt, applicable to any (Olo":1(l'Ilty, 

In converting the American Indian Into a civil' 
I' ~, , 

Ized protot)'pe o( the white man, the United Stales 
I\'0vernment has apparently done a better job than 
it knew. The Pottowatofule Indian of Oklalton\I.L 
has learned hl~ leSSOn from his while brother IlO 

well that he Is nOw prep'ared to make things awfullY 
uncom[ortable tor owners Of . Chicago I'eai estate. 

,It seems ,hat ,thl8 tribe claims to have onco own· 
• eel . heerrltory on wblrh the 8eCond city of the 
country i8 bulle. Md now they are IlemandiHg cash 
pa;:~eflt for the land. Two thoaSalld braves wili 
meet to read trIbal hi WI')' whjch 'tells of their prim' 
title. Waahington has' 'o~de~fd ''lnvestigatlon oi the 
claIm. ' r t ' ''' I 

It such a claim were upheld In the courts, tho 
Oklahoma tribe would be pouessol's of a gigantic 
fo~tulle, with down,~owlI Chicago wOI'th severu.1 
thousand ,dbnars per toot. Not only that hut ah 
enUre city would be bankrupt. Here Is orlce where 
It wOI/ld be better Cor j~stlce to look the other way, 
perhaps, arid allow the Pottowatomle enough to 
keep them COmfortably tOI' the ' I'est of thel ~ days 
and let It gO at that. 

E. A. Cudahy, .11'., president or the Cudahy pack· 
I,{, compafl)'. now !/tepa to tbe front and orre ... to 

' t'a~~ the ,i~nn board'8 place nuw tliat the latter or· 
• . l" I II • I ' ga!'ilaUOnha8 Jlroveo Its lIystem a 1,11.1 ure. He 

doesn't explali) 1I0w M'8 eOln'e to succeeh when the 
eovernmeot faUed. but he plana to llpend 10 ' per 
cent of the company's pr~lt8 frolll the 80llHI on 

.dp'~~m· ~Opl)o: ,"'~I ,~ ,~I"". 10 b11& I ~1t~ She 
price goes up. CudahY'8 southern profltli ainouot 
to approxiDiately 16' mlJllon d\)lIara annua,ly. 

Perhaps Cudahy and company teel that appearing 
In the role of a ' benefacto r w\JJ boost' thelr southern 
sales enough to make It worthwhile even In view of 
the reaction that will set In later like the one t hat 
swept back on ihe farm board. 

" , ., 
Drivers In BOrota, Colombia. will henceforth be 

• t I • \ -It,~ ~ 

barru~ ~Uh ~avln&' to sho,"" the ftrafflc cop a 
health eeI1lfteate upon demand. along wltb uther 

,lIe.meet. The IItran&e thin, .,bout ,t is that ,hnllar 
reBuI.tlon8 an enlorce~ upon lIIIW8boy. and yen· 
dol'll of lottery tl(:ketl. "ut oot upon ' b.rbe .... walt· 
ers, ~, an. Idtebea helpe,rl. or fOOd vt!JJdora In 
tbe publle miU'kilt. Evldently ' tbe Colombian eov' 
'ern_at Is miakloe .: departure by looklnr o'ut fi ... t 
tor 'the h'ealth of the indIvidual and not ror" the pub
Ic 'wlth Wit ch he is te; c~in~ In ~nt~et: 
1 " 9 I 

Several hundred IIve8 might have . been 8av~d a 
UtUe more than a year ago had those who pa~took 
of a ,*,,~Icular brand of Jamaica ginger reaUzed 
..... hat a mistake tbey were making, n eeems that 
the polltln whl.ch did all ' the dirt, work (trloresyl 
pholph.te) hu been put to work &I a preventive 
tor 1I1e whitish .POla that appear on BheJlaa finish 
when water II allowed to .tand on It tor 80me time. 
Thoie who took theiJJmalca' ,Meet' In their efrol'\s 

I ~. ,. ~ • • • 

to ret a drink In thl. country ( ..... here everybddy 
cu get ~~e t~~ ",al)~8 o?e r¥> th~y say) mleht well 
ha.ve ueed lh'fr be~.r..,~ to ' .,a~e r.{ln~shlng the 
front room table. One man·, .food, another man'. 

pollOR, etc. 
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.:.-- J, AMERICA.N GIRL SERVES GANDHI 
j8EUEVE 'IT OR NOT ~, 10 O ... PateDt omOlj 

e 

AHMEDABAD. Tndi(" F;ppt, 1 
Imagine, if yOU cnn , a young and 
beaulirul gh'l or 21, In tho fh's l 
blOom of womanhood, renouncing 
all the pleasure!! OC the world whIch 
/lCCI'Ue to II. girl of that period to 
join the Mahalma Gandlll In his 
movement to gain IndepQndence for 
1ndlo., 

,·!tlre aMll servlc'e, which Mhe wil l 
I""d as a ",ember of Candhl's sls
te!'llOod. ill' living in a convent. Ap· 
llllrently she Is entering her chos41n 
WO" le willi hel' eyes wide open, a 
true followel' of what she considers 
II model'll pl'ophet, a figure who 
will "by love, humility and truth 
SllOW the world the path to salva,. 

Such a gl!'l Is NllIa Cram Cooll, 11011," As ~he expresses it. 
ollughter DC the late Geol'ge Cram Miss Cool<, who came to Ahma· 
Coole, American poet and play. Ilabati two monlhs ago tl'om Greece, 
wright. FOl'swellrlng all the JOYs where "he played In Ihe Delphic I' 
of )'outhful femininity, every plea. rpstival, anel where hel' father, 
s ure which the world otters, Miss 'loted II.U III 0,' and a c\lrectol' ot the 
Cook explains her slo'ange action In Provincelown Plo.yers, died In 1924, 
the theso words: "It Is for the hUH been comlJletfng 0. disguised 
Illeals Of Gandhi, master Yogi of n:tl'l'lltive Of her OWn eventful lite 
the world, that I ho.ve been search. before laldng the robcs ot her new 
Ing SlI.nel<rit writing ever since I oxlale nce. 
was 16. I have renounced this Beautiful. Ellucated 

30f\~ 
DAI"'f.l5 
C,Tt 5 !)OZ£.N 
tRIEO EGG.S IN 

fHE fAI'10US SEA GULl. MONUMENT 
IN -$AI. r I.AKt Clrv 

EREeTf.!) I~ t\ONOR. Of THE. SE.A GIJLLS IMT 
~ESTRO,{ED A PL~UE. Of 

o J'31. KtRf f'taIW(ti, $1n4kJ'., 1DC. GRASS HOPPERS, 
Crul 8tUtuI I'lDu ,.......... worldly life, which Is absolut 11- An ~xpert linqulst in lndo-Aryan 

luslo!l . I know when the Mahat. alOCl at he,· Oriental tongues, which 
ma Gandhi seef! me he will realize ~ho spealcs as fluently as English, 
Illy unde"8tanding and love fOI' all Miss Cl'ok IIJ the per80nlflcaUon of 
he stands for is not based upon wllllt I~ IIIIOWII as a highly educatecl 
caprice Or foolish fernlnin adom. ",11'1. But her alll'lbul s do not stop 

The Baby alan I: In Marcb, Earle IJo.tiley, The Anllle~ Artist: and aiso at an ex hibition In ht. 
Inn, at the Urne Paul Lamb rt 'l'hough Bailey has hail but little home town, Lunenburg, NO'1 
Irlest, son DC A, J , 0, Prles l oC New tutOl'lng In 31·t, and hns been de. Scotia, 

tlon ," at Imuwle,lge. She Is a girl ot 

"'h'st AIIII'I'i~LUI ill Colony Hl!'lkl",; henuty and classic Greelc 
",0111d, and tlrp"ses in graceful, 

York Ci ty, was four 11l0nth~ old, he prlv"d or the uoe of his a rms since Earl,,'s mother, Mrs, H, E. Balli" 
wo.. commissioned a rull -flf'dged dlildhood, Iw has gah\('d Interna- ... 'ho 8ubmllted this contribution. 
member of (he \!lliltary Htaft oC tional .... ""talloll not only because won first cash prize In the receol 
Governor C. Ben Rosa of Jda llo, 'rile of his unlqul' method ot working 'llallCo.x hronlcl .. ·Star" Believe II 
Illfant officeI' Is a gl'and~ol1 of " Lut al "o bl'rallse of the exc IIent Or Not (,on test . 
('lose fllend DC tlw "Gf'nI Ht:1IP" (lualll)' of hlK wo,·k. Jllij I,alntlngs l'omol row: "Tile MOWlta;';S ,",at MI~H Cook I~ th e first Am';I'iran I flow!n,; robes ot ancIent Greece, 

to be admitted to the "Asham," 01' topped oCr by barelleadedness. San. 
model colony, conducled on the du.ls are bel' only shoes. Not only 
banks Of the sacred Sbarmati rive,' , In mlntl, lJut in the mallet' ot cloth. 
In the Interest Of (ndla's Independ- iull', this 21 year 0111 gll'l evidently 
enet'. 'rhe 21 year old girl will has lurneu her i.>nck torevel' on the 
have as a COm l) alllon another wom- world a 'll] Its cusloms-a.s most II o. 

gov(,l'no,' , whose home Is Boise, \I el'e l'xhlblled recently at the Lord A"e IIlgher In ummer Thill 
Idaho, Nelson Botel, Halifax, Nova Scotia, In Winler." 

an frOln a. somewhat simllal- station pl~ Imow lIlem, 
In Jll'e In the person of Madeline 
SindI', the Mnha lmu.'s gngll~h at
t~nd"nl (ulll disciple. Miss Slade 
Jolnrd (:anclhl's colony in 1024, 
shaved he,· h"ad and vow('d cell· 
bacy. A daught(',· of Admil'lll Hlr 
.I'ldmullu J oh n \Varne gladt', s he Is 
1I0W 36 and has adoptpd the naUve 
tllle uf M lI'a Bat. 

The transition of Nilla Cook to 

"The one and only desi!'e ot my 
llI'e is to follow the tradlllollal Yogi 
path of renuncIation o.nu love," NIl
Itt Cook says fervently. "I know 
thal Gaudhi wIll show the wO"ld 
(ho path lo salvation, In the fu· 
ture he shall be my guide and rn.· 
tI"", and I shall be his daughter." 

While Miss Cook's (athel' em· 
braced some of the modern diver· 

her I'ole as one of the Mahatma's Hlons, such as ma''l'iage with three 
disciples Is nol as sha"J,ly tlefJll ed o.IlfCcl'ent women. It Is believed IlOS' 
M If sbe w"re what might be s lole that his tall' (In.ughler ac· 
styled a nOl'lIIal g ll'l oC he,' age. l~ol' q ui" ed some 0[ he" tastes from him, 
two ypu.,·s s he I'as been prepal'lng COl' he died among the shell loel'ds 
hel'self (01' !1 Jlfe or nscellclsm, sac· I of Ml. Pal'no.ssus in Greece. 

A Washington Bystander 
BV IC1Itl\l~ SIMPSUN 

WA~1 ll NG'I'ON - H"pl'espntnt!ve 
["I'ed 1:I,'Ut<,n, of Chicago and points 
pas l, us yo u might say, lIkel!'ort 
.--------::-,ponll lIuy, Long 

non -seacoaslel'H weI' '\VOOdl'uf( of 
1I11chlgan and lIeRR Of Ohio. 

On tho Democl'uLic ~lde, McClln· 
tI(' of 01tlalooma, was the only In· 
laodel·. HI' Is l'Il.plClly acquiring 
sen ior ity, Vinson of Oeo"l:,la, a lone 
ranlts him, and lhe 1>0881bllily that 

nalld, McClintic might get th e COmmittee 
Jle has done In the event of a DemocraLic con· 

Ihlngs for Chicago I gresslonal victory has always ,diS' 
In his lime wJlh tUl'bed navy ioll(s, 

THE OLD HOME 
HOW COME' YOURE 
ALL COVE~ED 
wrrn FEA"'J'BERs 

SAM -;; 

InCluence, For 
IIIJ;', hp man
to get tht' 

foot· 

McClinti~'s weI! known aJld fre'l ' 
Cluently expressed vi~wa about nav· 
al mo.tLel·s and navy men Ilave not 
be n or II. sort to hea''lcn Ihe sail· 
Ol'8. 

'rhe house naval committee los t 
a lot O( pl'estigl', alo " g with Its grip 

thl' the hlH on navy l)urSe sll' ingH, when , 
levl'l'tlge 

to budget bill went th,·ough. ,,",val committee chairllla.nship 
mobilize lh scouting fleet- wllich 
means about nil the na val Co t'res 
tI'ere are In tho Atlo.ntlc-In l"ort 
Pond Bay, Long Isl:.uod, ChJcllll'O 
might well have looketl askancu at 
his activities. 

CHICAGO'S LAURELS 

Is not ChIcago itself now virtual· 

Iy an Atlantic llort? 

It m emory serves, lhel'e was very 
recently a g l'eal hullaba loo In ~he 
windy city when a seagoing fl'eig)'t
er undel' a foreign tlag tl'u(]god 
through tho Inland wat erways to 
find harborllg In til Chicago !'I V(,I' , 

I~LAND "SEA D1>08" 
And that change lwought about 

Ilnother ol.lu aspect Of the cong~es· 
slonal sltl<{ll1on as to lIaval atralrs, 
BUI·ton l~l'ench or Idaho, became 
I'(,"klng Republican member of the 
naval s ubcommlttce on approprta·, 
tlons. 

No two men lVere ever ta.rther 
apart on questions ot naval policy 
than Britten and French. 

So fo,· years the chief Republican 
spokesmen, ,'especUvely, ot the 80' 

called "big navy" and "little no.vy" 
Ideas In the house have both been 
Inlantlel'lf. 

T}\E Dl;P~ESSION HAs CU. DOWN SLEEPY 
KAL.'SoMINING, AND C:I!S~N CL.eAN)N~ 
BUSINESS To \N~ERE HE HAS BEEN 
FORCED To 'TAKE ON A SIDE L.JNE 

CrUmh doeHn't go In (01' III 10-
dramas. 

The potent vQlce at the ex hibitors 
is I'esponslble fol' thp productlun, 
shift. ')'hoy al'e Calling fo,' atloth('I' 
picture on tile 0)'1\01' of " Un" Ma,I' ," 
A.s RKO-Po.the dl(ln't commit ItHolt 
to any particular stOl'l "fol' IIH stol'R, 
the chan ge ('un bo 1ll(IU without 
risk oC cOll1elJa~ks. 

at this openIng. JIe was g HIll&' Il 

kic k uut of ha.vlng Hevem l under· 
wot'ld big-shots pointed out to hlill 
In the lublJr ' .. F.dwln .1 IIMI u~ M.ay
er, the IJlo.Y'YrIKhl , hurried back to 
Los A ngpl B followIng the <leath ot 
lois bCLby HO II a few houry att ,. II~ 

Ilh'lh III a ,lvcal hosPItIli. The lI1aye"M 
hav(, alOe lither Aon, 3 yean \lId , , . 
('In,'l Gabl Is ba~k in town look ing 
III hi r"olll Ills week's II1nes9 ... 

HUH- \\JE HEA~D .-
OF EM., BUT) 
NEVER KNEW 

Il-\OSE PILLoW 
F~HTE~:S WEre'E 

YELL-OW l...Ec:;c;e 
ANt> HAt> 

SPU~S~ 

1 fa wroto IIntl dlrecled many of t» 
(' ha,wy v~hlrlc~ and, later on, .. 
'''rhe 'rlllrt~e llth hair." 

13 fOI' &,olng to Europe, he weal 
IlVN' to Unlvc,'sal to direct "DracII' 
1(& .. " 

UKNNV CASOr 
'J'h t lIh'(] hlll/O,·tallt role In "pn. 

vat Llv .. 8" will be played by Rtp
!laW 1> 1111 )' . Norma Shearer wiI 
~tar Iii t1U\ (11111 and Robert Moat· That put Chicago 011 the marl

t 100e map, so to spenk, Why Is M,·, 
Brltten boosting the advantages at 
some othe,- Atlantic harbor for navy 
purposes? 

At lhol, since the war lime lIoom 
or the CIt'eM r..a11C8 nu.vlli uladon 

Behind the Scene. ill 

Hollywood 

I'rfAVJlE JlE PJ .. AVS THE TunA 
'l'ake it fl'om LaiTy 'rlbhplt, "The 

Cuban" wait ha"rlly unde,' WilY be
f01'6 Jimmy DUI·a.nte ho.ll an a(\tl"eu 

.' bonk reading like [I. 81'a1l18h diction· 
a.y. 

STU,f, 1'IIE GJ4EI~""J~N'" I gol'llPI'Y IIJaYH OPI)oslte her, lUI 
}o',IIV of his JJ OII.VIVOO.d frl!'l1i1s rt· lIereholt u. 1 ~o will &Imear In the~ 

membol'ed I he fifth annlver_ary of ---"-
Ru<.loll)h y"I'-'nllno'H .lplll h . A w"~lllil mn YOU KNOW 
trOIll I'Olrl Negl'l WaH about th "" 'l'h8t (I""hL Oarbo was a i1a1lCll 

fly JlAlUUIWN CARROLl, 
Aubaldect , ally l'c llI'cSclltatl ve fl'!Jm ' , . 
Illinois whu might hold a house lLOI" r,nvo6D, ,,'J. - WIse pro. 
naval cllmmil[{'() PORt would have. ,1u el'S shift. lhelr plans 0.8 the wind 
dlrriculty gelLI ng much direct po· I blows. Conseq uently, Charles Roi· 
Utlcal benefit from it. el's, hl'arl o( Hl{O·Pat.he, has ar· 

l'he greal mujorlty of tho naval ,-angel! to give Helen Twelvoll'eea a 
committ.ee jobs ('lll to the lot of melo{)l'[lllOa fOI' her next starring \.lIe· 

tUl'a: gentlemen from coostal HUlle8. 
During the lost congress on1y It will he "'I'lle Hecon(l Shot," an 

OrIginal by Garret 1~ort : with a en, foul' Of the J4 majority m mbe,·" of 
the house na*aJ cumrrtlttee were In. tl'al American und Afl'lcan buck· 

IlI·olJnd. 
landers. 

BI'Uten was chail'mall and hiS cQI
league, Mrs. MoCormlck, junior Re· 
publlcan member.. The o~ber two 

The 8tory callcd "B,'el\ch at Prom· 
Ise," previously numell tor Helen, 
haH been postponell, There altlo will 
be a chan.e ot ' directol's, .. E. H. 

LATEs'r 008SII' 
).upe Vol Z ' SILl'S she doesn't love 

Oary /lny more, but thot Jr he wpre 
In trouble she would 8 1\ her last 
possession to hellJ him , .. Someone 
Is flootllng Hollywood w"" 10 Hh lllili /f 
chances on the Irish 1~I·ee·!:llato hds· 
pilal s'Weepstake to bll rlln In MIL'" 
dhelitar, Eng., Nov. 28 , .. 'Mystet'y
who was the woman In white eve' 
nlng gown who stnelted l'hl'al'N all 
evening on the Roosevelt roof! ... 
Harriet Pal'sMa Is dol ng ApecJal pub· 
IIclty for Hal Roaoh .. . TI;e orltlcs 
hel's like 'Ahna May WOIIg In "On 
the Spot." lIItet DOU\l'las ltall'bllllke 

lent of the flolYol'S sent 'tl'om the In Swcden? 
film coloilY. lIu(ly's !Jo,ly Htlll 11 8 
In lh(l bO'TuWeLl crYllt oC June Math ' 
IH, 'I'hl' 1I"01l031'd Ina ullOleulJ1 nevor 
mo.terlo.II"eil. 

No lI\C\tlel', he remains the ,reat· 
('st Ktar or them (lli. 

HRO\vNINO UtlliY 
11ls B"rol'~U" vltrl\llon over, ,'od 

,l3rowlllng lH hU~y 011 lhe l\I ~tt'o-aold · 
wyn -Mnyor lot PI'eJla,"lng 1\ m y"tery 
Hto"y t.o fN,h",o r .. lont'l l1o""YIllQre,1 
It will be tho th'st IlldUl'e uncleI' hl8 
,\1\\1 contract, 

]" the olel daYB, Brownln. wall ,. 
familiar flgura on the M. O. M, lot. 

COOl \V~.th"r 0"""1 MoIIIt 
RelltemlH'r wal introduced'" 

relallvOly low thlll:.nometer -
Ing8, The hhl he_t point at the -
wal 77. A 1 7 11.. m. the Illerm""-' 

I~ reg Isle.' (I 67, 8nd at 7 p, Ill.". 
m el'('IU'V reo.dlng waa ~ba ....... If! 
lowest t .. mp4',·ature recordlll 
MOnday night WILl 06. 

Letty lIou8e, veteran lOutUl' 
who hurl (] In the Weltel'll ~ 
tlon for year., haa been 1l11CO __ 
ally reit .. ed b7 JOJlIill. 

, , 
'l'une 

IIut "I 
,rlO'I " 
FoJlO",J 
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,.,ernl 

01 the 

}tuth 
... d III 
Jowa ( 
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~ULL. MONuME.NT 
l.AKE. CIT'/ 
OF THf. SE.A C.lJlL$ 1M. 
PLAGuE. Of 
tlOPI'ERS· 

exhibition In hi! 
town, Nova 

mother, Mrs. H. E. Balll" 
8ubmlltt'd lhls contribution, 

flrsl casll Ilrlze In lhe recent 
I (,hron Icle·Star" Believe It 

<,anI! HI. .. 
row; "The MOllntains Thll 
Iligher In Sumnler ThAa 

In 'Vinter." 

)-\- )\JE HEA~D 
,; 

F EM; BUT) 
E\JER I<NEW 

PILLoW 

rot tlnd llirected many at .. 
vchlC1I'R and, later on, .. 

Illh halt· ... 
troilltr to Europe, IwI Will 

U'nlvul'HIlI to direct "Dract 

lhll'lI hnllol·tallt role In "Prl-
1'1'8" will IJ played by RfP. 

. NOI'ma Shearer wtJ 
., ttl" film and Robert Mo'" 
y Illuy" ollPOsite her, J ... 

<lIt ul"o will appear In tbe caJI. 

OUl'bo was a clalClf 

(JpNI1 Moalb 
Waft Inlroduced.

low ther'mometet ..-
'rhe hlll'he" point ~ th.
. At 7 II . m. the thermJ)lllttll 

67, and at 7 p. III, I" 
rending wa. tbe ....... ,. 

tempt-I'ature recOl'ded ,. 
night wae 88. 

HOuse, vetel'an .ouIQ!l· 
'Irled In Ih Weltel'll uJJ1IIfI 

r )learl, h .. been u!lCO"'" 
lea.,d by J opUJl. 
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Cupid's Tunes Lure Seven 
Iowa Couples to Matrimony 

stridentl; Alumni Wed 
fJI Summer Sea60n 

Near. End 

Tunes may come and tunes may go. 
but "I Love You Truly," and "Lohen· 
Irln'a" eeem to Unger on forever. 
Following are 8even additional an· 
nouncement. ot marriages and en· 
.... menta ot students and alumni 
at the unlveralty. 

Sallll-Reese 
Ruth W, Reese, daughter of JIlr. 

and Mr •. Thomas Richard ReeSe ot 
loW. Clly, and Robert E . S.8.88, 80n 
of Mr. and Mrl . E. W. Sass of Dav· 
enport, were united In marriage yes
terday afternoon. 

The marriage service was read In 
the colonial room of tho Alpha XI 
Delta sorority house, before a bank
Inl of palms and hydrangeas. The 
RaY, Jame. A. JenkIns, president of 
tlwl Union Theological collego ot Chi
ClIO, ottlclated. 

Following the wetldlng a reception 
WaJ held In the Early American room 
of the IOtOrlty !louse. 

Mrs. Sau graduated from the Unl· 
Yel'llity of Iowa, and Is a member ot 
Alpha XI Delta sorority, For three 
,ears she taught In the public schools 
at Evanaton, Ill., and has been teach. 
Inlln Iowa City during tho last )lear. 

)fr, Sal8 Is also an al umnus of the 
unlvere!ty, and Is aCflJlated with 
Kappa Sigma tratornlty. He Is as· 
I6cltled with the Sleg company at 
Divenport. 

Mr. and Mra. Sass w1ll spend their 
honeymoon In the northern part ot 
Mlnneeota., where they plan to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. James Teller. Mrs. 
Teller was formerly Gertrude Sidwell 
at Iowa. City. 

Wheeler-Bl8hop 
Announcement has been made of 

the marrla.ge or Oma BishOp, daugh· 
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Omen BIShop, 
formerly of Iowa City, to Weldon K. 

I Wheeler. 1'he ceremony took place 
Karch 21 at Tacoma, WaSh. 

Mra. Wheeler graduated trom 
Iowa City high 8chool and allended 
the University of Iowa, where. 8he 
attlllated with Phi Omega PI sor
ority. 

Darton· WlIIUock 

I 
~h.rgaret Df'all Whitlock ot EV$Jls, 

ton, Ill., daughter of Mrs. ROYal J. 
Whltlo(:k, and James 'Wal'e Barton 
at Cedar Rapids, eon of Dr, and Mrs. 
Edwin G, Ba.rton ot Ottumwa, wlll 
he married Sept. 12, at 8:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Ernest t.lttle will read the sery· 
lee In the presence of friends and 
relatives at the First Methodist 
churoh In Evanston. 

Mrs, Wheeler graduated .from 
Northwestern unlverllty and Is a. 
member ot Alpha Phi sororIty. 

Mr, Barton Is a graduale ot the 
Unlve""lty of Iowa, where he atritlat· 
ed with SIgma PhI Epsilon !ra.ternl· 
ty, He Is Cedar RapIds representa· 
Uve for the Halsey Stuart com pa.ny ot 
Chlcuo, 

Spangler.Roblnson 
The engagement of Eleanor Rob· 

InIOn, da.ughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Stuart Robinson, of Denver, 
Colo., and Sheldon Spangler of Den· 
ver, 'IVM announced at a tea given 
recently by tho mother of the bride· 
to-be, 

Miss Robinson attended tho Unl· 
vel'llity at Iowa and Colol'ado State 
unlver8lty. 

Gllbert·Heeven 
• Mr, and Mrs, Garritt Hoeven of 
Alton, announco the approachIng 
marrllll8 of their daughter. Murle! 
PaUline Hoeven, to Elmer Fra.ncls 
Gilbert, SOli of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn· 
u Gilbert ot La.rrabee. 

The wedding wll Itake pla.ce to· 
morrow at the home of the bride's 
parenti. 

Mr. Gilbert Is a senior sludent In 
the college ot denllstry at the Unl· 
vel'8lty of Iowa., and 18 a member ot 
Delta Sigma Delta. fraternity. 

The bride· elect 18 a tormer stUdent 
at Iowa State college at Cedar Falls. 

The couple will reSide a.t 42& Temp· 
Un road, Iowa City. 

Burke-Young 
Announcement hl\8 been received 

at the marriage of Jane Young, 
daulbter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. E. A. 
Young ot Clinton, to Dr. Jerome C. 
Burke, eon ot Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Burke ot Davenport. 

The ceremony 11'8.8 pertormed Aug. 
11 In KanM8 City, Mo. 

MrS. Burke graduated trom Marl· 
borou,h 60hool In Los AngeleS, Cal. 
Atter her graduatlon, Mrs, Durko 
.tudled abroad for eight years. 

Dr, Burko Is a gl'aduatn of the 
University ot Iowa. He received hl8 
B.A. degree In 1927. and his M,D, 
derree In 1931. He Is an Interne In 
Bt. J08eph's h08p!ttLI a.t Kansas City. 

Crawlef·RoblnllOn 
Ruth Roblnlon hlUl announced her 

marrlap to take place In wndon 
SePt, 8 to F, J. CraWley, ot Pa.rls, 
France, 

Mlee RoblMon I, the daughter ot 
W. L. Roblneon, and 18 a graduate ot 
Hampton high 80hool, Ward·Bo!mont 
ot NaahvllJe, Tenn., and the Unlver. 
.Ity or Iowa. She la a mcm ber at 
Dell&' Oamma eororlly. Tho oouple 
wlll make their home In London 
where Mr, Crawley 18 an employe at 
the Vacuum 011 oompany. 

Prof. S. L. Miller 
Return8 This Month 

After .. atudy ot the economIc 
"tllatlon In the Balkan. as a memo 
ber ot the Carnegie toundatlon com· 
million, Prot, Sidney L, IIHller thle 
Month wlll return to his dullee at 
directOr of the Univerllity ot Iowa's 
bureau of buslne .. res~arch. 

Protellor M1l1er, one of nine dele· 
latal dlspatohed to EUI'ope b)l the 
toundatlon for IntensiVe IUrVe)ll, 
"u one of the Iroup at three to 
tll\lr th. Balkan counlrl ... , while the 
oth@r MCtlnn. went to Orellt BritAin 
all<\ O.rmanf, 

Continue Instruction 
in Radio Broadca8t 

Radio broadcasting again will be 
taugbt at the Unlverelty of 10""-, 
with the etudente recelvln&, actual 
lxperience at atatlon WSUI. The 
course, entitled speech In radio 
broadcnetlng, wl\l be In cnarge o[ 

Prot. A. Da.le IUley, Some of the 
PI'ob!cme whiCh wtll be taken ul1 
are voice, diction, 'broadca.etlng of 
p!aY8, and general a(lnounclng. 

Moro than a dozen men and 
\\ omon etuden te enrolled last year 
when the course was given tor the 
tlrst time In an American state unj· 
verslty. 

Local Buyers 
Pay $59,720 
for New Cars 

Dealers SelI 75 Autos 
in Johnson County 

During August 

State Gets '54,764 
in Inheritance Taxes 

DES JIlOINES, SliP\' 1 (AP)-In. 
herltanoe taxes brou&'ht the etate 
554,764,46 durin&' August, State 
l'reuuror Ray E, JohnllOn an· 
nounced today. 

The colleotlon wae ,27,545 Ie .. 
U.an the total tor the preoedlng 
" ,onth when the state received $82,. 
809.56, It also was a decreaee trom 
August, 1980. when a total of $70,-
9l2.96 wa. collected, 

DES MOINES (AP)-Menen&,ltls 
cauaed the death Of Privata Harry 
HIck.. 18, Of CJ&rlnda,. member of 
the howltaer eompan)" IIl1th Infan· 
try. low' NaUonal ,,,ard, 

THE DAn.,y IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGETHRE 

SKIPPY-The Only Pebble on the Beach 

PERSONALS 

Harriet James, 821 Dearborn, left 
Monday tor Whittier, Co.!., where 
she will reglstel' &8 a junior In 
Whittier college. 

Irma Goel>Plnger of 13001\0, visit· 
ed In Iowa City yeslerday. 

P,·or. nnd Mrs. PaUl Pierce, and 
Faith Pierce of OberUn, Ohio, are 
the guests ot Prot. and Mr~. G, W. 
Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn. Profcssor 
Pierce was formerly a mambel' of 
the faculty of the University of 
Iowa, 

Times Today 
-Ends Friday

SEVEN SOULS ••• 
SEVEN MINDS ..• 
SEVEN HEARTS •.• 

thrown together in an 
ocean Uner-entangled in 

each other's lives! 

"Spans an 

Ocean of 

Emotion" 

, . -
.EDMUND LOWE 

CRn" NIUE .. "'LOIS MOAAN 

-AND

BOBBY JONES 
ShoWl! ~ou How 

"A Complete Ilollnd of 0011" 
-Last Series No. It-

LOVE IN THE SUBURBS 
"Comic Skit" 

_Worlds Late NewII-

Kiwanis Hear 
.Coach Tell of 
Sports Events 

Burt Ingwersen Talks 
on What Happens 

During Game 

Coach Burton ..... Ingwerson, Iowa 
roothaJl mentor, oDcnrd the advance 
lulk 011 the chief full spor t yester-

Last Times 

TONIGHT 

Coupons Are Still Good! 
25c Bargain Matinees 

Dick 
Talmadge 

in 

"Dancing 
Dynamite" 

Andy Clyde in 

"The Ghost Pal'ade" 

Starting 

TOlIJ.orrow 

Hoot Gibson 
In Jiis latest and last picture 
of the season. 

Hard Hombre 

By PERCY L. CROSBY --- ---------. 
.-. , - ..... -.---.-~ .. 

-
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,"'OR 'T''-4I~ Jo~-. j 

~ ~f, /S c..:>~T'i 
HIS pt=eEJc:£! 
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Burlington Theater 
Operators on Strike 

Over New Contr~ct 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) -
Union operators In all thrce Bur· 
lington thoaters were replaced to· 
day following the explratlon ot the 
contract Of the Iowa theater oper
atOl's last night, 

Operators at tho Rialto and Pal· 
ace theaters walked out In sym
pathy. The three th aters 0.1'0 OW/1' 

cd by the Central states 'rheater 
corporatlon wi th oCflces at Des 
Moines. 

Ihe owners contended only two are 
necessary. 

Local Operators 
in Walk Out 

Walkout at union pIcture opel'
!Ltors at lIle Englert theater toll ow
Ing the laat show Monday night 
tailed to halt showings yesterday. 
Non·unlon men were obtained be-
10l'e openLng tlmo. Tho walkout 
occurred when tho managcment of 

Wheat Price 
Lifts; Other 
Grains Firm 

Glenn Matthes Asks Divorce DES MOINES (AP)-Predlct 

Olonn Matthes tiled appllcatlon for that the aggregate tax bill now Il 

divorce from Agnes Matthea yoster
day with the clerk ot the dilltrict 
court. Mr, Mattbc8 asked In the ILP' 
plication that he be given tho eus· 
tody ot his two children, Lorna and 
Edwin Matthe8. 'l'be law firm of 
Davis and 

ClllCAGO, Scpt. 1 (AP)-Wheat plaln\l[t 
Davls represents the 

by Iowans may be cut 25 ' per c( 

/lit the resu!t of the cUorts of 
legislative committee to 8tudy 
reduction was mado b)l Rep. Ed 
Brown, Polk county membor of 
legislature and chalrman ot tho c 
mlttee. 8J)eaklpS" before the 
Des 111 olnes club. 

was a. Hllle !Imler today, despite 
the fact the I'allies were hard to hOI <I 
nnd the price ra nge narrow. Trade 
"'as genernlly Inactive. Uncxpectell 
small cI iiI' l'lca on Septl'mbCl' con· 
lracts, only 60,000 bushcls, were a 
bullish Influence. Foreign news was 
about a standoft, thero being an 
pxtrcmely slow dcmllnd for wheat 
abroau, !Jut CI'oll news was more 
favomblc. September coni showed 
cons!uerable strength at times, trad
ers being sllrpr lsed at tho (a.ct that 
no dcHvcrles wore mado 011 Scptem. 
b r contracts. 

Wheat closed rtrmcr, i-I cent 
above yesterday's Clnleh, corn mixed, 
1 cent down on !lr)llember, anll un· 
changed to t UII on deterred 
monlh~, oals i·t higher, Ilnd provl· 
siolls unchanged to 15 cents ad· 
YanC(I. 

Septembcl' CPI'll started with n 
show of strcn!:lh, us much as 11 
cellts a bushel hlj::"hcl', but news that 
no dellverlcs had IJc('n made sent 

tho Centra! States Theater corpora- shol'ls to covel' anti prices rencted. 
lion was unable to ugreo with r.uy!ng demand wn~ cn,tly satis(led, 
operators on contracls tor the com· 
Ing year. ContrllCt asked by the 
operators' union calls fOr employ
ment ot more men. It has been 
refused by tho plclul'o concern, 

Montana Woman to 
Augment Iowa Staff 

Helen Walto, formerly of .Monlana 
State college, has been namee] In· 
structor In tho University at 10wa'e 
home economic department and hcad 
0: that unit In University high 
school. 

A gl'aduo.te of the Montana col· 
lege, M!ss Walto holds a. master's 
degree trom Columbia university of 
New York. She wll! bea-In her 
c:utles this month, succeeding Mllis 
Mary Goodykoontz, 

Killed by Pislol 
CLINTON (AP) - Richard PI'lcc, 

21, was kllled by the discharge of a 
pistol he was cleaning at his home. 

PLEASE NOTICE · 

Merchants' Tickets Good 
Only to Friday, Sept. 4th. 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
You will see the finest pic

ture this star ever made. 

WHAT PRICE 

LUXURY? 
Wealthy husbands I'au«ht In the 
stock market crash. B'u tterfly 
wives IIvlug (or !rood times, Jew
els, fine clothes, Are society's 
darlingll loyal In times of trouble! 
See thl~ amazing drama ot today. 

conRAD nA6El.n ,. 
TOIAIJJ' 
1YNCRFIPUlIW.E OJIm' 

, __ YNI flMW.OMI. 

Hued On U.Q&.DW~ It'GE PlAY 
~-'qJIIG-Broadw.y·, •• 

DcCel'I'ed months showed \ttlle 
sl!'ength, hrnvy raln~ In the middle 
wcst lending to restrict buying. 

Oats tl'l~d(' wns of nal'I'OW propor. 
tlOll s wlth 0. fal!'ly firm tone. Pro
Visions avcl'aged Cirmer. 

Closing Indemnities-Wheat, Scpo 
tember 451, 46~; December 49\·a, 50· 
50.; May 548, 55",. COI·n-Seplam· 
ber 42g.~, Ht Dccember 38B, 391· 
40; May 431. 44~. 

Conrad Nagel and Catherine Dale Owen in "Today" openi 
today at the Pastime. 

Open Evenings 
. -.! .. -'B 

803 South Clinton Street 
Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 

- ,.". ..... .- ~ ...-...r+E 
Free Delivery 

We have just received the 6th 

carload of potatoes shipped to 

us from the 1931 crop. This 

car consists of 250, 100 lb. bags 

of U. S. Grade No.1 Nebraska 

Cobbler potatoes. We wiIJ ac

cept orders at the folJowing 

prices: 

15lh.Pecl{ 
100 lh. Bag 

25c 
$1.40 

305 Boxel Procter and Gamble 
Soap Products 

We have just received the 

above quantity of Procter and 

Gamble soap products. For a 

ders at the following prices: 

P. & G. White Naptha Soap, per box of 100 cakes, 
Medium Ivory Soap, 4 cakes for .. 
Guest Ivory Soap, 6 cakes for ... 
Large Ivory Soap Flakes, per pkg. 
Camay, 4 cakes for .......... . 
Kirk's Hardwater Ca8tile Soap, 5 cakes for 
lap Rose Soap, 4 cakes for .......... . 
Lava Soap, large size, 4 cakes for ...... . 
Kirk's Flake White Soap, per box of 100 cakes 
Large Chip80, per box 
Large Oxydol, per box 
Boh White Soap, per box of 100 cakes 
Rub No More Washing Powder, large size, per box 
1 lb. Crisco 
1 Y2 lb. Crisco, ... 
3- lb. Crisco •...•.......... . .. 

.$2.99 
.25 
.25 
.19 
.25 
.25 
.26 
.27 

2.99 
.19 
.17 

2.19 
.16 
.25 
.37 
.73 
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. WllDNE~DAY, BEPTlI)(IUIR 2, !~ j 

Both (james ~ 
.. m 'n.ID.ry IOWAN. ·IOWA trrY 

Lou Gellrig Clouts- 'Fwo Homers Yanks Bury Red Sox • as In 
----------------------------~~----------------~--------~~~~~~~~~--------------

Socks No. 39 - . By Chic Yo un, 

~ in First; No. 
40 in Second 

Sportively 
Speaking 

'><lU E30NTL&MEN 
G~I..O "T'E.~~MEi 

~NAME~A'O 

'-ONe,A.S 1.'MVoJOf<~I-.16 
!=OF\. '>'Oul OR. AT 
LEJaR>T TELLIV1e 
rn-IE NAoNIE OF 
~FI~M't'N\ 

NDIN 11= i*JVONE c~~s W\-lILs 
WE'Re: OUT .:rUST GIVE: 'n-I'SIv' 
"'It4E DUMa "T"R~\"ME:NT'" 

'. 1ti:\..l../~DN\"z~· · 
L'Ll- I35T NQSCXjV 

EV'E'I'< I4AD p., iIOS ~I~'" 
"'5\..~ '"1"\.EM N0'Tt4INS, 

UNoa~ST~ 
'""I'-41E> BC:r-QRS. 

Boston Goes Down by 
11.3, 5·1 in Twin 

Encounters 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP)-Lou 
Gehrig went on another hitting 
rampage today as the New York 
Yankees t urned back the Boston 
Red Sox twice In a doubleheader, 
I I to 3, and 5 to 1. 

By Bill Rutled6. 

A stl'rn schedu le stllres at the 
Llttlo Hawks as they gird them· 
selves fa" the com ing season . Two 
games the [Irst week-tO encounters 
In all-equulty divided between Mis. 
s lsslPPI Valley con fere nCe and non· 
conCel·ence foes s ums up lllelr fali 
progran1. 

• • • 
EIL~h )'oor one eSpe4'lall), fine 

player is de velopecl at the looal 
MeI.lIOl. Tn 1929 It wu.~ Howar ll 
Moftttt alld IlllIt 8CtlSon It Willi 

Capt. flad Wright. 'We wonder 
IVllo tbe ' olatllttlllding star will' be 
HlIIi year. 

• • • 

WORKINGil 
FO\1l. 

, "Dark 

? 

Horses" for • In Qualifying Meet Nalional Medal Tie 

Oehrlg pounded out his thirty· 
nin th home run In the opening can· 
tut and then added his torticth In 
the nightcap to go three up on Babe 
Ruth. The two circuit drives also 
ran Lou's record to sbc h\lme runs 
In as many cOnsecutive gIUl'Ies. The 
tortleth homer wa.s hit with the 
'bases loaded a nd Was the tlllrd In 
four days t hat the Yankees' first 
baseman as delivered with all the 
sacks occul)led. 

It seems ad vlRable. on the face ot 
his yeste"day'H perfOl·manl'c. tOl' ·Wes 
1<'errell of the Cleveland Indians to 
to"sake the mOlllld alld lake up 
fll\ldlng. He dl'aws a Ra lal'Y at $22,· 
000 PH ~caROIi to,· his pitching lab· 
ors. b~'l he could double hlH wage 
by liecomlng 0. gate·drawlng hitler. 

• ----------------~~~~--------~-----------------

In the opener Vernon Gomcz 
sailed along to turn In his J 7th VI<;' 
tury of ~he season while Chp.I'I{·y 
Rufrtng held the Sox to Hlx hits In 
the second contest. Babe R uth hit: 
three slngles and \\IllS given two 
walks IJ, the first game but he fatl · 
e~ to hJt safely In the nightcap. 

F Irst game: 
Score by Innings: R. II. R 

Easton .............. 011 100 000- 3 7 1 
New York ........ 302 022. 20'-ll 1 t 2 

BatterJes-Mal1ruyde.n. OlistOll a1It.l 
Be,'ry; Gome~ and DI<! leey. 

Second gnme: 
Score by Innings: R. rr. 1':. 

BOllton ................ 000 , 000 010~1 G 2 
New YQrk .... .... ... 004 OOl OO·-~ 9 

Battel'ies-Monls, LI~enbee, ,l)UI" 

I~am and Connolly. Be.TY; nufrtll~: 
and Jorgens. 

Sad Sam,. Senato~s 
Beat Mackme~, 5·1 

PBILADELPIUA. Sept. 1 (AP)
'Dlle "\Vlashlncton Senators batted 
Rube Walberg fOl' 13 hIts today. 
winning the first game of a two 
gn,me series, 5 to 1. Sam Jones 
k ept the Mae.kmen from hitting 
safely most Of the time until two 
were out. ITe was touched fOl' 10 
hits but tanned seven and was 
n over In danger. 

J oe Cronln's homer In the th'st 
Inn ing with one on base wa. enou"h 
to beat Walberg. Myel' Ie<l tile 
,Vash IngLon aUaclt with three hits, 
Dlb WUlIams clouted three safel les 
far tile A's and scored th"lr lone 
tally In the fifth Inning. 

Score by Innings: Rna 
Wn,qhlngton ........ 201 002 000-5 13 0 
Philadelphia .... 000 010 000-1 10 7 

Batteries: Jones and SpenceI'; 
Walbel·g. Earnshaw and Cochrane. 

Same Stable 

J • • • 
. ;l'11fi /:1.,,1I8Ir eXlunple of n I)it,'h· 

er 1Ie('/)II.iI.g :L hlt/p,' iR thut or 
U, orge }lerm~ll " BlIbl''' ltuth. 
He wI&!! l"" 'lil! f:' S'11ei\didly fll" 
t~l!l n0!1~(l'~ 1~1 ~f'x. hu ~ h fl 
iliil,,'t /til 1'1' :\ C,lIHlI'1l III kla!" out 
h~!)II"'r, exr~pt Irhcn fill Un 
1II01l"d. · ~ . 
0,· F'e""1'1I ry11A"ht ,10 1\1(' Illlcl1e1'& 

of 20 to 30 Y~:\1'~ 11':0 Ullte:\ rqq,I;l.'· 
1 UI·II on thp 1I101llld '\lHI pl,'y In the 
,1I(n!'I" lhp otJlf"r ,1.I),S. In thnt (l('c· 
IIdp or 1In11p,',n:tlll,cd tl'l'nl~, II (wll" 
let"tj turn W!U CVf\ I'Y othel· {lay 01' so. 

t 'I •• II • 

('o:,t,," ni l' l{ Hanl,,), of the 
NO"lllll'n;1 N'II \V ilijelll" ('!uI'I" 

""el, fl'olll h t~ 1'!lP"nOIl 10 re:,d 
I hnt I lie 1~~11'1l1(' nre' nil'lml 10 
will 0" :l f I Pa~t Shllrl\ in t he ~Oll· 
fel'ellCP ch:lllliliollship. , . , 
1"/lI:lhwllh 11an 'l~y u'lil(1 In alter 

sue'h a predlcl!on. He Jnm~nlH the 
OSH oC 14 IIInJor lNlel'meli oC Ia'st 
Y~IlI"s co·champlonshlp ch'vcn. His 
I, u;.(,. Jillemt'n I np the list of IlbSO Il' 

tel's froll1 tlH' 1930 1'011 (· ,,11. Yut, it" 
even Hanley must udmlt. lhe pro· 
spects ('al,'t be "0 tel'l'ibly "loolllY 
with H~h LluHs1'l1 IU,t! Pug Renter In 
the WII«I'!lt.· bnckfleld, 

Iowa Meets 
Pitt Witl10nt 

Practice Tilt 
Although they (10 not have a 

('('uple ot minOr elevens to bowl 
over before plunging Into It sched ule 
or major contests, the Hawkeyes ex· 
pect to be In Lip·top shape tal' thEl 
season's open e.· against the l'IUs· 
burgh Fanthers Oct, 3 at the I owa 
s tadium. 

Johnston Fails I 
to Get Place 
in Choice List 

Velf'railS ,Fall Befor'e 
Young Challengers 

at Beverly 

COUNTHY CLUB, 
hlcugo. ::;~pt. 1 (AP)-Thrl'e new· 

cornel's to such I'nl'll'Ied goW ng at· 
mo~r,hl'l'e lVeathl'l'l'lI the golllOg 

stol'lns or Bevcl'ly ladny to willd uJl 
hi u t1i,·pe,c<I'·II""etl lie fol' till' quail· 
fylng IlIl'dal of tlw Ullited Ktatell 
anll!t~ur champloIlH!dll. 

'.rhey ral'lI('d fJ'oln the light· 
weight to the " lIller·heavywelght 
class a..~ 135 pound Johnny Lehman. 
of Chi<'u[;o, e.:x~ \\ ('stern charnplon, 
dllG ,I a brletllnrr comebaCk to 110 
lli e l;illlIt L09 Angeles youth, 
Charl"y !lp:Lvel'. ant.! 2GB pllU/lU 

1\ rlllll" (Pudey) Yatps or Rochest('r. 
:N . Y., LlII' 1,IggeMl quall(lel' In the 
Itls tol'y of tile 11allonal tou,·n,unent. 

(o;11('h £11I1"hcd wIth totals of 148 
tOll' the two.day 36 hole teMt. liil.vlng 
the Way to,' the first two rounds of 
match comp lItion lelnorrow. Leh. 
man had 10 set off the most sensn· 
lIonal rOlln,1 SO far. n. par·cracltlng 
70. 10 offspt his previous 78. hut 
Yate" and ~eav('1' "I'<1I' he(\ the same 
lolal by the slmllie prol'css Of com· 
plllnl: 0. brnce pf 7~'8 onch . 

Ix Strokes Behind 
r,'ol' lhe SI'cQnil st"alght year, the 

qualifying !1,llures wCre headed by 
lhe papillar Jlal'risoll R. (Jimmy) 
JohllHton of St. Paul. who has be n 
pursued by a Jinx ever since cl\Ptur· 
Ing his only national title at Feeble 
Bl'aeh )lack III 1929. Johnston, No. 
1 man On this year's "se ding" list, 
fa ll .... d to break 80 In either round 
and !lnlshed with 82·81- 163, six 
~tl'okes away from the border Ii "Ie. 

WiusTwice 
at Fair Races It Is the first t llY'e since 1920 that 

the Old Gold grldders have not had 
several practice engagements. I n 

PI,S MOINBS, Sept. 1 (AP)-The that year Coach Howard J ones 

'l'he former champion carded hIs 
playing partne.· with him. Philip 
Perkins. former Bri tish champion 
alld runnerup for the Ame"lcan title 
In 1928 at Brttebul'll. Perkins fin· 
Ished with 82·80-102 and the BrItish 
tbreat passed with , him , CYI'II Tolley 
having previously blown h!mstjlf 
completely out of he running with P eninsular farm" or Fremont. Ohio, 

captured two of the .three prizes far 
ha"lIess raclllg at the Iowa State tall' 
t oday. 

'''rhe ·Westem." 2:14 tl'ot. currying 
n purse of $1.420, won t to Donald 
llplwln with Maboney up III tOIll' 
hcats. 1'he bay gelding won wIth vIc, 
tOl'les In the RecQnd and toul'th 
races, 11M P eter Ooldrtnch. owned 
hy O,'val QuIck at Laporte, IUd .. 
tu m ed III the record time whe n lie 
went tho mile In the thIrd heat tn 
2:12 1·2. 

J ockey Mahoney also rode vktory 
In lhe 2:24 tl"ot. H uth McElwyn, his 
lITIount. Co.ptUl· II the second I1.nd 
thll'd heats both In 2:14 3.4. atter 
fInishing lbJrd In 11. slaw opening 
heo.l. 1'he )Jurse was 1840. 

,'lI e tllll'll race. the 2:1 9 pace with 
0. purse or $996. WIIS won by K1l)g 
WlIIhun. owned by F. A . Dotton 
ot ToledO. 10.. With Hardy up, tile 
chestnut s-eldlng pnc~ the second
and third miles In 2:1.3 1·4 and 2:11 
1·4. after KIng Cr·owdfast. bay geld· 
Ing owned by Russell and Allen of 
Denver, Colo,. had taken the first 
race In 2:14 3·4. 

I 
Blue Sox Win In Twelfth 

DUBUQUE, Sept 1 (AP)-In a 
pItchers' battle bet wen SmJth an.1 
Stehllo. the Dubuque Tigers made It 
two straIght todllY over Davenport. 
7 to 6 In 12 Innings. It was Stehno'lj 
sIngle, his thIrd hIt of the game. In 
the twelrtn, that drove In the win· 
nlng run. 

started t he season oft by f!mearlnl; 
Indlalla at BloomingtOn by 14 to 7. 

The autumn previous the Hawk· 
eyes journeyed to 1.lncoln and 
opened the seaso n with a n 18 to 0 
crush Ing of Nebl'aska. 

During Coach ]ngwel'sen 's regime 
Iowa hns t rimmed such outfits as 
Bradley Tech. Monmouth. and Car· 
1'011 before taking all the tOllghe~ 

rocs. 1'he Hawkeyes averaged 33 
points a. game In these tilts. Five 
times such opponents were blanked. 

Iowa wlP have 16 days of dr'lIl be· 
fore encoulltel' lng the eastern I'lvltls. 
Pittsburgh has nino of las t year's 
regulars on its squad, which s urter· 
cd deCeats In 1930 campaign only to 
Notre Dame and Ohio State. 

[Expect Locl{e 
HereS'oon to 

Resum'eJob 

85·82-167, , , 
Ouimet Near Top 

Alone of th e formel' champlon$ In 
the flelcl. Francis Ouimet of Bpstol1 . 
was wejl Ul) toward the Cront with 
7t·78- .l 62, Rs Max Marston of Philo.· 
delph lo. and ChIck Evans of Chtqago 
.a lsO fa iled to qualify, Marston 
tot~ll ed 160. but Evans missed n. 
fo ur toot Plitt on th e home green 
that m eant ~he difference betweer 
ellmlnaLlon and the cho.nce te pllty 
oft II. QuaLJ{ylng SIlOt. ChIck scored 
79·79-158. 

I 
D,·. Oscar F. Willing of PorUan(l. 

Ore .• flllallst with Johnston In 1.929. 
likewise failed to malte the ~rade. 

IInlshlng with 169 aCter experlenc· 
Ing sever·a.l bad breaks In the ellrly 
morning downpour. 

The younger crop also was vl .. tim 
~ C some upsets, Including William 
Lawson Little, Jr., of San l>'ranclsco. 
1929·30 I{lnnt killer, with 161; Char. 
ley Kocsis. 18 year old DetI'OI~ jlar, 
:61, and Bud McKinney of Dalas. 
IMdel' of all the sectional qualltlers. 
162. 

Oordon Locke, new backtleld M.ny Close CaUs 
,coach and flrat assistant to Coach There were a nllmber at close 
BUrt Ingwe~8en, la expected to 81" call8, especIally for two of the 
"Ive In Iowa CIty soon to take over 1 ounger group oC favorites, Johnny 
his new 'dutles here. Goodman at Omaha and Maurice J , 

Locke has been In Cleveland. Ohio. McCarthy. Jr., of New York. Good· 
thIs summer. where he had resigned man, who apparently was out at 
as director of athletics at Western harm '~ reach with a fIrst rou~d at 
R eBerve unIversity. 74, blew hlmaelt to an ol'l'atic 82 hi 

In the 8easona ot 1924 and 1925 the round for a total of 166, one 
J..ooke 'held the POBt to which he Is stroke Cram danger. Johnny ~tlnk a 
returning. In 1922 he WIIS chosen 1q foot putt on tile last green to 

SPEED KINGS TO VIE FOR INTERNATIONAL CUP 

The motorboat, pe('d kill~s of the United States and Great Britain will vie for the famous international trophy, called the 
IIill'lnflwort h Cup, emblematic of wodd supremacy, when they pi lot their fleet craft on the Detroit river Oil Labor day. Kaye Don, 
holdp/' of the world's spef'flboal. I'pcol'd, will drivp the British cnt ry, "Miss EngJand II" against ".,\fiss America IX," pilotpd by 
Oar Wood, premier American Rpe dboat ace. Wood has kept the coveted trophy in the U. K for the last 10 yelll's. "Miss Engtauel 11 " 
is the craft in which Sir He'lI'Y Sragrave lost his life while Ilttemptillg to set a new record, ana which Don later drove at the terrific 
. peed of 110 miles per hour at'1taly. 

NATTONAL LEAG UE 
W. L . 

~t. Louis .... .... ........ ........ 84 45 
New York ............... ......... 74 54 
Nh lcago ... _ ....... __ ............ 71 
Srooldy n .......................... 68 
Boston ........ , ..................... 59 

GO 
61 
69 

l'ittsbUl'gh ........... _ ... .... __ 59 70 
Phllndelphln. .... ........ .... .... 55 73 
Cinci nnati ....................... ,45 83 

YesterIL1,Y'R ROR ultS 
New York 4; ' Boston O. 
Only game scheduled. 

GaJn .. "~ To(lay 
New Yorl{ at Boston. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 

Al\lJmJCAN LEAGUE 
w. r.. 

Phlladelphln. ... ..... __ ........ 90 30 
Washington .................... 76 5 t 
N w York ... _ ............ " ..... 75 53 
Cleveland .......................... 63 62 
st. I .. ouls ....... ....... .... __ .... 53 7" 
Detroit ....................... " ..... 61 70 
Chicago .. ......... ...... ..... , ....... 50 76 
Boston .. ........................ __ 40 77 

------------------------------
Hotel Jefferson Whips Fruit 

Company 17·4 in Night Tilt 
LM:'}' NIG IIT'S nEiSULTS i Hccl'catJon to their liking and 

Ilidustrial 1"" 1'1:"110 I'ounded out a declslve 22 to 4 vic· 
lTot!'1 Jefferson 17; Iowa CJ\y I tory. Pct, 

.651 Wholl'Hale ["I'uit 4. , '.I'he game waa 1)layed all the field 

.573 Dew<,y's 2~; Dee's Recreation 4, hlle l, of lhe clwmlstl'Y bulltllng and 

.542 ( ' Iub Ll'ag llB I LII!' small gl'Ollnds reBulted In many 

.5~7 Dait'y Boya 16; Olld FellOWS 1. I fluk e hOll1l'r", all made by the win· 
,4U1 I"ol'll Service 1; .llreme,··s 0, (Cor. "rs. Du,' I<neHs hind red the play· 
.4fi7 fell). /1111( In the It\st Innings. the winner's 
.430 GAMES 'l'ONIGlIT fl0Ltlng most or tlielr I' una at thl~ 
.352 

Pct. 

11IdIL~tI·ia l ' ...,ague 
Alexande,··s Rangel'S VS. Iowa 

S upply at municipal field No. ), 
Hacln,,'H VB. J86th Hospital Co. at 

municipal field No.2. 
('Iub ..... ag1'e 

KlIll(lIls of Columuus vs. Press· 
Cltizell at park field No. I. 

Kllig hls oC .I'ythlu!! VA. Elks at 
l,nl'k ril.'ld No.2. 

.7.14 Playing In the first night game In 

.59~ ]own City. J lotcl Jefft"'80n kllten· 

.586 "[1111"'8 0a"liy won thelt' Industl'lltl 

.504 loop LIlt III the munlclpnl flel<1 with 

.414 

.402 
,39·1 
.380 

[uwa City Whol sale jo'l'ull com pany 
I,y n H(,o,'e oC 17 to 4. 

The lI olel men consJ"t ently got 
to the at·rCl·lngS o[ the WhoICsalc"ij' 
JlltchN' fOr IIItH. Players Ht'emc(l to 
dh.play 110 handicap at playing 
,·mll'I' th' lights. 

limo. 
U:J.ttol"ies- Mltchell and Nel~on; 

Fay, Hill. HOelleI' and IIl1a. 

I)niry BoYs Win 16·1 
'rhl.' Dairy l!OY~, In the on ly club 

1001) game at lhe venlng, caine 
closo to abutLIng Ollt the Odd Fel· 
lows whell they WOn by a IG to 1 
count. 

1'he only lodge rUn came as are· 
!Hl lt of a tl'l ll le by MiJlH wllh a mate 
011 base. 'rhe Dairy Boys staged 
two big .Innings thlLt nelLed most oC 
tI, eh' '·IIIlS. seven In the third and 
~Ix In the fOlll·th. MilleI' heW the 
lods-cmcn to four hits. 

Ballerlc&-Mil ier und Maxey; 
Mills and Zug ". 

FO"d Servire Getll Forfeit 
YesterdllY's Results 

"\Vashlngton 5; Phllnrlell,hla 1. 
New York 11. 5; 1I0stoll 3. 1. BaLLel'l('8- Ruy1rs ana Bywnter; 

ChI C It g a - Wtlt NO'Tls and .ll nusel'. Clevela nd 
g roundH. 

FOl'd S r'vlce got credit fo,' a win 
Iltst night as they were scheduledl to 
m e t Dremc,·'H. lhe team thnt ' ho.s 
dropped Out o[ club loop ))Iny. The 

D " 'all at St. Louis-wet S-1'011l1a~, 
GIlJIICS 'l'tlI111Y 

Washington at PhlltlllclJ) hla. 
Clove land at Ch lcllgo. 
Boston at N0W Yorlc. 
D~f rolt at St. Louis. 

n ce's Lose to newey's I ague has 1'lIl ed thllt a ll ga ' es 
In the other clUb lengue game or 8chl.'!lulecL \Vllh fhe clothing m e n 

the ('venl ns-, Dewey's roulHl Dee'R shall go o..q forrelts, 

Vines Loses Match 

Although Lou Oehrlg pounded out 

his thlrty·nlnth [lnd fUI'Ueth home 

I'IlnS, Babe Ruth was tile only menl· 

bel' of lIusebaU's ~IG' Six to Improve 

his batllng o.verage y~s\(lI'<1ay . 'l'lle 

Babe fail (I to keep pace with Lou 

In Ilome runs bul connected rOt· thrco 

Singles In a rlouble header, boosllng 
hIs avel'O&"e UI) two points to .379. 
six points back o! Al Simmons. 

The leaders: 
O. AB. R- 1I. 'PN. 

Simmons, A's .... 112 452 9 174 .381i 
nuth. Yank!! ..... .121 461 125 171 .379 
Gt'hrlg. Yanks 170 G18 140 185 .3S? 
Morgan, In<l'n8 112 398 70 142 .357 

' T ny. Gla.nts . .129 6J7 102114 .340 
Bottom·y. COrds g4 287 61 98 .341 
Pavls. Phll8 .. ". 101 330 23 t14 .345 

Giants Down 
Braves by 4--0 

Behind Rookie 

by • the fate Walter Camp o.s all· sove hImself a lot at worry. Mc· Dubllllne Sellll TWI. Players 
AmerIcan Quatterback. 'HIs con· Ca~thY ad(lccl ~n 80 to his 76 (or PUllUQllI·:. S~jlL 1 (AP)-Sale oC 

AllisOll, Van Ryn Get 
Into Doubles FinalS in International Meet 

BOSTON. Sept. 1 (AP) - J'lm 
Mooney, rookie southpaw nlh'her. 
Bcored his fourth victory and Rec· 
and shutout at his brlof ma.jor 
leo.g ue careci' t(){lay as he hurleel 
the NII\V YOI'k Olanla to a 4 to 0 
vIctory over the B08ton BI'O.VI'8. It 
waH the third con ecuttve triumph 

ference scorIng record at 12 touch· another close ShlLVll total of 156. Tommy Kanl', s hortstop. to 1I1I'InlllA"' 
GERMANTOWN, ]'a .• Sept. 1 (Ap ) fOI' th Olanls In the ('urrent serl 8. 

Bell Ca ntwell, who wellt the route 
:Billy Laval, S,mth CaroUna foot. 

ball coach. Rays hIs 'oolball squad 
thla year will playa 4efenstve Rame. oJ - Wllmel' Allison. Austin, 1'exas. Ulld -1<: lIswOI·t ll Vlnea, b"lll'ht~st of dOwns In five gatnes srlll stands. FOlll·teen plllyers tied at lG.,' the ham In Ihe AO Ll thN'n lelll(lIc an(l TTnr· tar thl) Braves. a lll)wM only sev~n 

La t J La k ted th \ lit I II d d .I,'hn Van HYII, Phlllldcll)hlu. today Amerlca's young (11llnla players. \low· lIt f tl I I I II 8 une 0 e acoop jj ' Qua y ng mit, an wage II dr" j old TroHky. !>itcher lind outrieldc,', 1(:Llllcd the rlnal rOUlld at lhe no.. I s, bu 11'1'6 e"I'ors .e pee) n I " 
cffer to return to Iowa to hla torm· matlo battle In two sections t ,or thO to Decatur In the '1' III·ee·! ]t'llA'lIe rd be foro Fl'cclel'lck JOITY. l>Jngland's downfall while tht'ee double plays 

Ilonnl Iloubl('s tOllnls fOlll'nnmollt CD,. 

r r 
er posItion. HI8 ohlef attention wOi tlve available places In the charmed wUs onn oull cNI tOllay by President No, 1 competitor, 0·3, 7·5 In tho by Jackson. Marshnll and Terry com· 

".:....n.r L.O'_.D' lie devo,ted to the backfield. At the ,circle at 32. It waR dark wheril the ,Fred Lelsol' of the :D ubuQuC Mis. Ihe sc<'ond t·on81·c Lltl "~ year by over' billo.tlon pulled Mooney out of 
'M,".IHI ., e~ wlw llll ing Brucc HII ,·nes. Allstin. np~nlng play or thc th" ce day Irlter · 

closll at tho aeason he will rlll!um~ III8ue wo.s flnnlly decided on tile IsISBIPPI Va.lley 11nll Ch 'h. 'J'he can. t"oublo several Urnes. Re,ul,. hla praCtice at law at Cleveland. Hli third extra. hole. slderatlo n was 1I 0t gIven. Trosky's '1·0Xn.S. alld CUCfOl'll Sullcr, New 01'· national tcnnls ma tches today. The • Scoro by Innings: Rll.E. 
• ----------~--. will be back In the sprIng to a88lst ')'lIe tlve survlvorl! of this P''O' hOl,le 16 In Norwlj.y Ill, and )(ane I,'nlls. 6·4, 6'0, G·3. ('omllctitlOIl brought the ,{nile!) New York ... " ... 120 001 000-4 7 0 

ME· RICAN " "d .. "" ..... 'ON I . ba ' '. ' t ' ". . , Htnt(\iI. Bngland o.nd France tl,)geth. A ~" ,... n toot II wor .. ou D. I~mged overllme tussle were Denmar l~ fr.om nellvllle .. I11. The victors will clas h wllh O'·0g· U f rt f tl ani ' H98ton ................ 000 000 000-0 8 :I 
St. Paul 12·12; .columbull U·S. lIIll1er of Dell Moine •. Fay Coleman ' I· I N I N J "cr all Ie tu,' cou 8 a 'e e /Ul. Batfe~lell: Mooney and Hogan', 

, Il"y !> (lnl: II , eWIlI'C. . '. allu lown CrICket club. 
Louisville 6; Milwaukee Z. PolII May 00 to Bruwn. . o( Los Angelea, Carey Bello',V, Jr" ('!lamplons, ros jlcctiv('ly. went out ;Rel'kcley Bell. Now Yo,·k. In tomol" Cantwell tlnd Spohrcr. 
Mhlnlllll\911s ' 6; Toledo 6. ' MILW A "i'rKEE. Sept. 1 (AP)- ot l Kn.n1llls City, Owen Corey at Salt on the tlrllt hole. Frnnk: Dolp of .. u\\'·~ IllInlH. 

Wal:STERN LEAlJvE PreslOent Lou Nahln of the Mllwau· I Lake City and 1. Wolcott BrJwn at ' Portland, Ore.. twJce formor weRl. 
WIchita 2; Del MoInes I. (10 in: Ieee AmerIcan assocIation basebull Sprln", ~ke, N. J . ern amntaur cllamplon, saved him. 

nlngs.) t<!am I tMay Iald ' lre received word I~e Quililfletl Col~ . ,,flelr with 0. fine recovery on th o Moline Rpllt s Wllt r rltlo 

Tho rtrst day provetl a cl .. an 
sweep (or Pe"I'y and Oeorge P. (Pat' 
sy) I [ughcs, the English team. 

Pueblo 41 Oklahoma City 1. from ~h(l Ball. o',Vner at. ~he {Jt. COlenian qualified with a birdie fIrst hole. nfler a wild hook off tho WATlml .. OO. Supt, J (AI' Moli ne 
Denver .t St. J·oseph postponed, Loulll Browns and the Brewers, that four on the 645 yard aecon\1 billa tee. but was ellmillat!'d lh" ough It toolc the fll 'st gaul'O or thp flN-les ]ilrl Ka wai . (·cnl('r. and Lloydl 'Bllrl. 

~iet ground.. A'llI1IriCG pom, pitcher who ·hu waR aCter .fx were elimInated dn the poor approach at the second. rl·om th~ "\Vllfm'loo Hnwlcs tlliH nrtel'· clIck. tackle. ute the' tll'st IlIlnl /lIne .. 
'SIPPI VALLEY 18 gamel for the I\fllwaukee tcum. tlrat hole. No.tha~ (lrlmPB of Denve,·. took ' lIoon r. to 3. (l~o l'gP Ji'l' ney a llowed Hal'old a nd Cnrland orange ((j ~ lglI 

Dubuque 7: Davenport e. 1V0uld be given a tI,y out with the Leonard Martin and Eddie Prlggs. three putt. and passed OUt with but six hi ts but waij wild, IssuIng 1 wllh the Chicago Bean prn football 
MolIlIlI 6; Waterloo •• Brown. nut .... IOD. p ..... nt and tormer metropolitan 'l')oIP. leven p...... te.m. 

~-

' Rnlrllsh IiIwf'f'p Flrllt ltoil\'ld 
PlULAIJI<:U>JHA. ~\'IIL I (Al')

I': lI glll)ld mnl'e It elMIl "W~~tJ III Che 
'h·~t lloy'~ Illny' nl' til" 1III"","lIlo'lul 
1'011,"1 ,·oblll 1011111 .. 1 u '"anhmt tit 
llIe OCI'lllhl\f(J\\' n ('1·!t'kH ~IUIJ, wtn· 
1I111t\' lioth 1I1I1'1e, rnMche • • nd the 
double •• 

Little HaiVks' 
HoldOpe~ 

Drill Sessioo 
Wellsmen to Meet' ·10 

Opponents DuriDg 
1931 Sea8bD 

Wllh tlw th'st tilt or their 10 raItM 
schedulp less tlllln two weeks away. 
35 Iowa City high grlddeNl an ...... red 
Conch George WE'lIs' call tor the 
ol)pnl ng at footba lt pr8ctlc~ II 
Srhl'8d~I' rll'ld yesterday atlel'lKlOn. 

Opening wltll T,one 'rree here·lIlp. 
lembe.· 14. tI,I' Little Hawk ..... 
raeI'd with one or tho surtelt ache
dules :l.,·r'angpa for them In rl!cenl 
years. 'I'he 'Vellsmen al'e booked 10 

meet fIVe !I"llsslsslppl Valley oPPon' 
ents tn additIon to five non·contll' 
en~e tpamo. 
Thl~ I~ to bp th. tlrst y~ar {h. 

Vllll!'y ~onferpllce plllY will Include 
football. Atnndlngs to be rllted on 
Ihe ~nm~ bll-~ l~ nK Is baHl\elball . 

. '(1111' mv"r Clties1n.;oked· 
In I he Hellcdule al'e games with 

four 1'1 V~I' city teams. In('lu'dlng a 
hOlllp ga,lle wllh Dubuque, ThIs wllJ 
bl' the (l1'St time that the locall 
h:tvp lIl<-t th" Dubuque team tor I 

II U III hI"· of yell"s, An effort 11'11 

malll' 10 A"l't a game with Burilngton 
hut I heir IIC hedule was {jjJed. The 
oth!'I' INlmH on tile ?-lIs$lsslppl to be 
play I'd a,'e Po. vellPort. OllntOll' lu4 
Ft. ~lnlllRon. 

Hept. 1 R. with bul a week of the " 
Hchool year bPhlnd them. the Ullle 
JIawlr~ wlll joul'n y to FnlrtJeld to 
pl:ty ther In the first game under 
the newly InHtalied lights. 

Eight V,'fer:1fl8 Re&uN 
('o[,r lt \\rplilt has just eIght vel. 
'an~ (lR a nu,",,,uR for his t9SZ te&lu. 

OutNtandlng Of these are tbe eo-cap. 
lnlna, Loren I Sf'1l see. center. tn~ 

Cleatus ~tltnmpl. fullback. 'l'l1e olb, 
I'r~ are Erslal\d and Soucek. ell'" 
YetL!'I' nnd llel'd. ends or ha.ltbaelcr, 
nlld HII'I'kl' IIlId {aresh, gUhtds f 
tacklp8. All of thl'se men are seaton 
I'xrl'pl for Sou pk who will have aD· 

oth('r year oe (·om~tltl o., artel- tilla 
~ea~on. 

Y('Htl'rday'~ practice conslBted' of 
IImbl"'lng up exerCise. arid a .lIdrt 
signal (kill. In 0. few day. prepth· 
tlon rOI' the long Mchedute will bit}. 
III P'1.I'III'"t with the return or Ib 
IIwn who are nt prl!s'mt warkl"{.'IIy 
T 01100,· day 'Veils expects to IlaTe' 
fall "!lund or 60 ll1pn reportln"dAIl1", 

Utile n"wk ~heau'" 
RI'I)t 14- Lone Tree, here. 
RP1)1, J 8-Fnlrr"leld . there' (nl.,!!\. 
RI'Pt. 20 Pl'n date. 
Oet, 3- Davenport. here. 
Oct. 10 olllnlbus .1unctlbn. bill. 
Oct. 16 Hilton. there. , 
Ort. 2~-Puhll(IUe, he,·e. Ii 
Oct. :11-0 I'1lllt (Cedal' Ra~I"" 

hN'e. 
Nov. l1-'Washlngton (Cedar nit 

III _J, Ihere . 
Nov. 14-011l'n dnte. 
Nov. 20-Orln npli . here: 
Nov. 26-r.'t. Madison. the~', \ 

RI. Pllt's CMttnve ~ 
~l. Pall'lek's high gl'll!d~'" eo. 

Unu\,.l lhell' ll1'llctlce on tuM.m~t· 
(lIs ycutf'l'(lny 1I nder the alre~\\ol\ II 
('oneh I.olIls Loria In prepa'ratIGI 
fOI' th II' Ol,olllnll' gonic Sept. 25. 

T ,urla plan. to stuge dally ' pr6& 
LI cea Oil rIllHllul1~ntals. 8t~" 
blocking. unlll school open" r* 
Rc li rd ul e. all tho game, or wblo1l 
will htl play<!d on l~ddaYI . Inohi, 
Lilts with the following teami: 'I'tr 
lon, UnlvllrBlty high, St. jo~.ph" . II 
llock Islnnd. At. Mary'8 of C1!lItol, 
Wilt 011 JuncLlon. and St. weo'-! 
laua ot C dor Rapids. A~111-
gnlil"~ will be booket! to till 1111 
!W:hedule. ~ 

oach Loria will have to bIi 
his leanl lhts year wlli10ut tIIl!!f!: 
tePR or four of hiM stellar tJeI'~~ 
"1'8 Of Illst tIlll . Loul& Dvor.ky, f"l" 
haclc ; Wilkinson Rnd 8p ... tt, ' 1JaII· 
hacks; a lld Kelly, lineman. 

tlltkrra "'hltls RetdArr. :1" 

NEW YOnK, &lilt. ' I (Af'H' 
Scl!yru. clever Dayton. Ohio. II": 
weight gave CMl'leY R8~aff ' 
first tll>tbllck of hl~ eaatern Oani~ 
tonight whcn he outpOInted m.· .. 
lu t h slugger In t"lllr 10 .. ou~.:: 
at the Q'uel'n~boro .tatllufn .. ;;'d. 
waR outw~lghM neArly to !ltd 
sCllllng 178 tG R~tzllttr~ til" l·r, , 

The J"pDne~e Jllt·J~.UI. , ... = 
of CalIfornia, I" re'VtYlIi, t ..... ' 
0' wr •• Uln. at Lo, AlII~ 

81n01 
r ... 

Lon· 
crlD~ 

Rob 
_Iav , 

' CO" 
pI~n. 

WlIor 

ho .... 
,art 
WaL 
dare 
delle 
'oull 
'1I1lt.1 

I tR.pt 
II I 

Ann 
talll 
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IpsH lype thut utUlzes a. blotting po.ll "The emerald woman ! Oh, yes. I ludgment and your tine police touch." else on the Lable had been used , and totaled only 533,010 gh'ares, the alter two months at ldlenl'ffs. 
(0" scrlbbllnc. rem~ml)(l" tho.t fire--" "hey Intercept d Sergeant Tappltt, the kitchen was empty. 'I'ade knew amallel!t a«I'egate Mince October, 

·"i'\ t th nt your writing?" asked "The emel'ald woman'/" a~lleu TJJla'lI host, jllSt a5 he WlUI comi ng that Lila's room was the one hn· 1924. FluctusticAls were mostly 
'1'(l'!Ic, " .. Vade qulcilly. oCt duty, He demurred at Elk's BUg· mediately opposite th kitchen, and measured In fraetlolll!, although 

He Indl co.ted a long, narrow column "Sh had h undreds o( 'em," ex' gcHllon that two men s hould be post· h tapped on t.he door. There Will! no r:tllrond ISHues Clime to lire In Ihe 

by Ecgar WQl~~~ 
of words tbat stretched dlngonnlly plnlned Elk. "Kept a small muHeUIll I'd at his house. anS\\·er. He tapped agaln, and, find · flnal 15 minute, returning Bome 
across the sh('et. The other mnn In her 11 01lse. And. tJ·y as we cou)(l, "The ml.sus won't like that," he Ing that the door ylelde(1 undel· his fair net gains. Their aU\'IlDCe 
Rhook his head. we never eould rind out whether said, "She'll think It's a ~lIght upon hand, he pushed It open. slrengthened the (Iulet steadluess 

Wade procured a mirror from the they'd been plnch('d. The house was hel·. And I don't think thel'e't! any "Lila!" he called softly, exhibited by leading IndustrIals and 

'I'he advance In lhe railroad shares 

pl'eceded Illlllouncemenl that tl-el,ht 

loadings tOr lh week nded AU/:UIII 

23 had rIsen about 6,0 00 cars, AI· 
though It was the s cond ilucee8 Ive 
weekly Increa e, the gaIn was \,ot 
anI}' less thlln seasona l but u,/I!C 

8mo.II r thnn "ad bl'en e>lllcc tl'd. 
Rail bond hardened with stocks to. 
ward th clo e, r v(>rslng their arl· 
11'1' trend, 

olltel· oltlce a lld examined the writ· burned to the ground, and only a c1o.nger. If It was a. cotLage Ukc lIfr. Thel'e was no reply. lie gl'oped for utilities o.nll the rnllrkrt us a whole 
f~1V of the stones were found. But Wade's, there might be, but we live the swllch and roulld It .. ,The room closed about hair a point higher on 

~ l ';').r- )...".w.. N#....,... ~ W M""U,*i1M """~~I#f' S"d(t" 
Ing. 

Synopsis or )'re('rdl.nll' Instalments 
Inspeclol' JollII 'VILtJe, or the 

London police, while (rllrklng a 
crlmlnt" gang known I1S Ule India 
Rubber mell, RI'~8 Lila SIIIII.h, a 
Blavey III n lodging house, gor
rcously drllRscI1 I1nd In thc 1',,111· 

puny of an cl.ledy 1111111 . Arter· 
wtlrd s he goell 10 a deserted 
hon86 alltl resume8 her CII1lI.~rella 
garb. i\ Chilllllllall, seen by 
Wade ill the Im llle house, Ik lIIur· 
dered. The Illdiu J( n"ber llIen 
dl'Sl'end on Wlule allt1 seize 11 ring 
'ound on I he dl'lul 1111111. A lIIinor 
matlel; lalles 'VILdo 10 0 s hip, I he 

, tKpt:lin of whIch WIIS nUIIt'lll'd by 
a myslel'ious womall nallled 
Alllla. He re('ognlz('s 1 he ('Ull· 
lain as the 1111111 who was Lilu's 
eilenrt, I1nd 18 sl1t1sfied [hilt lhere 
Is II conlleetion bel Wl'en lhe shIp 
allll the Indi .. l'tubber men, Uy 
chance, he meels III London n 
river front idler, Golly Oaks, who, 
acrording to his wift', had galle to 
sca, l i'tII'lhel' investigations Iinl' 
a nobl{'lI1an Illlll",d ) AI I'II Fli nl· 
ford with I he gtl.lllo:'. The polll'll 
raid the lIIe('rtl., a rlv!'r frollt 
IllIlIg out, :lIId W.~de barely es· 
rSllfS with his life. 

Twelfth Insl.o.lment 
John Wade was so sure at hIs can· 

cluslon that IAla Rmill. wo.s the lost 
Della Pattison, l1t'ir"~s to the Pat· 
tlson fortune, tho.l he was already 
planning the Invl'Rtlgntlon that he 
would make to establlHh It ns 0. (o.ct, 

"Why did YOIl want ttl see nw?" 
he ask d MI'. Brud ... "Who.t has hap· 
pened since I Was hore last?" 

Mr. Rrude had rCHurned hIs seat 
at his dcsle. Now ho swung o.round 
In hi. swlv('l cl.alr. 

"My offlce Wllll en((orcd Inst nig ht ," 
he said, "and lhll de d box relating 
to th PattiSOn ('stu.te was opelled 
and seal·ched." 

He got liP and wulked to the pnd 
or the room Ollposlte the wln(low. 
Here was an Iron rack fliled wltb 
deed boxes. Somt' were new, but 
the majority WPI'P 01,1, alld the 1I00n.I'S 
painted on lhpm were lJarely legible. 
l'he lawyer polntp.1 to one of them. 
It was la.b(\1ed "P.'I" & ,';," 

"Po.llI l1o n [I,u" t nnd (,slo.te," he ('x· 
plalned, as Iw Jllll lhe box on the 
table. "Look!" 

Wade examlne;1 the box. 'I'he lock 
had been [orcell, nnd tile box was 
now worthlps~. 

"Whoever dill the job came through 
that window," Mr. .8rlltle said . "I 
found that n ')aIlO of glu."s had been 
rut and the ('ntch forced back. 
Curiously ellough, I tlill not not/('e 
this unUi [ had "('('a~lon to go to 
the box this nfiprnoon." 

"Has anl'" Ud lIJ.r h('el1 l:1lu'n from 
the box?" askpd .John 'V:ulp. lool<lllg 
Into thc jnt 'l' illI', Which WaH hnlf· 
fllted with bundles of pape.'. 1I i! with 
re<! rlbhon . 

"Noth ing," waR the I·eply. "Thel8 
are Jpa~es and .1pe,ls of IIlL1p value 
to o.nybolly. The perHotwl docu· 
m'!mts arl' o.t my hank." 

Wad exo.mlnl'd first th~ lock on 
the box o.nd the n the window. 'I'he 
work ho.c1 hepn done hy an expert. 
The hole In thll glass was o.n exact 
Circle, I11H1 the piece I'em'oved was 
IlIlI lying on tllo window sil l. 

"No, noth ing W ILli to.ken ," said Mr, 
Brulle again. "We ho.ve checked 
ovel' all tho dW'lIl1lents - a ruther 
compllc(ltetl ~Y>lh'm lit double entry, 
al!l it were." 

"WIlS Lord ~Inlfol'd here yester' 
day?" 

"The day before, ] Ie ho.d been 
ruthel· unl>lea"anl. Bo wanted to 
>ee the contentH oC Lhe Pattlllun (lee,1 
box, even though 1 tultl hIm that 
there WnH nothing In til e o[fJce thal 
could Interest hllll ." 

wouldn't think, tor example - well, "That was a. good guess of mine," 
that the InQla Rubber men, as they he said. "I take It that this Is a. list 
call them, had anything to do with or the documpnts In the box," 

lhe old laity was so upset about h l' In a block of t1at.8, with people com· was emply; the bed ho.d rl'cenUy!)een the average. 
gro.nddo.ughler's death that she Ing and going all the time - any· occupied, but there WaS no Mlgn of ProfessIonals ~et'med conlent to 
wou ldn't give us any Intormallon way, come along and see the young Lila. He rushed to the clothe8'press leI matters drift, probably 111 the 

this business?" The lawy~ r's cal'eru l Inspec tlon can. about 'em, Muhph!" lady." anti found that her coat o.nd hut were belief tbM little 01' no trentl could 
"Why do you so.y thal?" demanded firmed the Hto.temen t. He crouched back In his chair, His home was sllUo.ted wlLhln a gone, be ('xpected to ~ho\\' IlHt'lt unlfl the 

Wade sluu'ply, "'1'her 'II no thing tho.t we can do 
F'or answer, the Io.wyer pulled ol>en Lonlght," sahl " 'o.ue. "By the way, 

the drawcl' or his desk and drew oUl you call give mo 'lOt": prIvate audr(,ss 
0. glove. It was or thin rubber and nIH\ telel>hono number, In case I 
designed for 0. right hall c\. want to communicate with you later. 

clo.splng and unclasplll~ hJs bony ~tone's Lhrow of John Wade's house, 
hands, his eyes fixed on his desk. on the first floor or a block oC o.rlls· 

(TO BE ONTINUED) labor day hollduy. 'filere "" aM a 
batch of more or le"s u nfa voruble 
news, hut none of IL Cllllle as II. 

"1'hel'o It Is," he muttered, as Ru t, In any event , ] shall be here at 
though a weight were lifted rrom his htLif past ten, and, If you could have 
mind, Lho Olher bQx roaily (01' me, I s hould 

\Vade picked up the glove o.nel ex· be very much obliged." 
amlned It. IJe po.used at the door, deep In 

"When did you find this?" he 0.81<· t1lOught. 
ed. "~'hero Is no doubt at 0.11 In your 

Mr. Brude se ttled himself In his milld tho.t Delftl. Pattison Is dead'!" 
chilii'. "None," said lho ltlwyel". 

'Vade wns ho.lf·wo.y uown the sLo.lrs 
when he ('membered 0. question he 
wl1nted Lo o.sl{, nnd returned. 

" Wllell Is JJcllo.'s twenty·flrst bir th· 
day?" 

liThe emerald woman." he mul· 
t red. "Of coursol It·s one of the 
doubLCul cases In the Indln Rubbel' 
m en 's [lie! Ail this hnppened beforo 
we knew th se birds as well o.s we 
know 'em today. The only thing 
we cou ld esto.bllsh was tho.t lhe servo 
ants wel'c gollen out of the bouse 
with theo.Ler tick ts, nnd the mo.ld 
who WaS In eho.rge o[ the chlkl was 
J un"] 1>.1' II. teleph()ne message to 
m at some feller who ho.tl taken her 
fancy. H looked like a well planned 
job al the tlrnl', I~'emember, but, as 
J SaY. we couldn't get the old lauy 
to talk." 

" 'I 'he body or the child 

"1 did not nollce the glove until 
my clerk drew o.ttenllon to jt this 
afternoon. It was lying under my 
desk. The thler had cvldently tnken 
It orf to mnke lion exnmlno.lIon or the 
papers- " "On the twenty·flrst of 

1110nth," WO.S the reply. 
this round?" asked John 'Wade anxious· 

" That Is the tln~e he wouW have 
kept It on," smiled John Wade. " No . 
lte tool< It off to write, lIe us('d his 
own faun lain pen, o.nd he wa.. mak· 
Ing a note o[ the COntents oC the box . 
PI'obably lhe second b\lrglar WOOS 

reaulng over these lItles. Did you 
notice that YOU I' blolllng·paper was 
fl'e~h this mornIng?" 

"AflN' tho.t, the I)rollcrty will be 
hlln,l ccl ovel' to Lord Inl(ord?" 

"A long time ni te I', There are ce l·· 
tain legal fOl'l11allties to he gone 
th"o1)gh, but, to all Intents and pur· 
poses, the Inherlto.nco Is trans(el'l'etl 
on lhe twenty·flrst or the twe nty· 
second." 

1.1'. 
r':lk pUl'sNI his lips. 
"'Veil," ho drawled, "I don't wnnt 

to go IlIlo gr'ue~ome deta./Is, IJut you 
('oul,ln't find unythlng, I1flE'r 0. fire 
like that- anything you could swear 
wus humnn. 'Why, the nre was so 
(tel'ce It burnt the bl'ickwor]< Into 
dust!" 

Mr, Bl'ude frowned . Waile went s tra.lght bnck to Elk's Suddenly he got up to his feet, 
"Yes, I llld - now that you m en· roam In St-olland Yard, and told hIm "We'll take the cbance at 100kJng 

tlon It." or thl' lawYl'r's eX llel'lence. lie add· foolis h. You 'd he tter pOHt a ~"U llh' 

The Io.wyer's writing pad consisted I'll his 011'11 private views, and E lk u( mE'.t at 'I'al>pltl's house, and s c 

of haIr a dozen sheets o( thick blot· mo.de 0. JiLlIe face. timt nobouy Intel'vlews your young 
tlng papel'. Wade drew out an un. "Your romantic nolions I co.n't I lad y - that Is, nobody but m('. I'm 
del' sheet nnd placed It on the desk. etand, ami anyway the long·lost hell'. going to see her tonight, a nd find 

"Thnt wa.q the sheet?" : ess Is one or those comic fi gures that out what s he cnn remember o.bout 
"Yes. There's my dnte st..'tmp. 1 ·1i1'lu lI!;, to the mOVies. 'Who wo.s the he.' past. I'll Hee that lh!' rlliet cnn· 

alwo.ys test Il on the pad. You can woman ngaln - the mo.d gl·andmoth . ",'Is the order to return h r to the 
see yesterdtw's dnte." (OI'?" 

John Wade was scrutinizing th e .. Lndy Pattison," sn.ld Wnde, an· 
blotting po.I)el', Evidently It had. lloyed lJy his colleagu e's skepticism, 
been In use at lhl' office [aI' manY"oml s lie wo.sn' t mad." 

Mecro.," 

" I ('ould RI'E' her-" bego.n 'I'o.de . 
"You could do nottllng," snld l~lk 

C'n. lmly. "You'I'e sweet on hel', nnd 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
DIXIE DUGAN-

SWEnH[~RT-'THE. 
MINUTE. WERE.. MAR~ED 
AND COr'\E.. INTO MY.J.l,OOO,OOO
THE FIRST "HI~G- I'U. DO IS BUY 
ME A SET OF 'THOsE. MATO\E.D 

GOLF ClUS5 

Bv J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

_ AND ,'1.'
BUY A "RUCI<1..0~'D 

OF CLOThES 
AND SHOESIE..5 
AND HA'TSE.S 

particular surprise. 
anij' apurlments, I'ec ntly built. When 
he opened hIs dOO1', the tiny hall 
WIlS In darkness. 

".\ly old lady's getting conoml· 
cal," he said, as he switched on the 
light . 

Leading from th hnll was 0. nar· 
row po.ss.~ge. He strode down thIs 
o.ntl opened the door o( the kitchen, 
where he knew his supper woultl be 
laid. This room nlso was do.l·k, 

"'rllllt's Qu~er," he salt!, o.ntl his 
voice was a little troubled, 

Stocks Mark 
Record Low 
, in Turnovers 

NEW YORK, SCI>!. 1 (A.p)-'fhe 
~tock market today Cmllkly Runen· 
del'ca to the apathy whIch ha.s heon 
the chief chnrnctorlsllc or trading 

The further reduction In lhe 
hl'lchsbank's discount rlll(' Indlcat('t! 
that G~I'ma n)' Is mul< Ing ..alfsfac· 
tory progre~" through h r I)('rloel of 
f1n'lnclill convales nee, The ro.to 
I~ IlOW S per cent, which Is well 
above Ihose o( lh Ir pl'lnClpal 
European central bani,s; howl'ver, 
lhe rcducllons from lhl' emergen 'I 
peo.k meo.n that a largo measul' of 
confidence ho.s bel'li rcstored, 

Re tUl'nt.><l on the lights. The table 
was 100Id Cor three. There was a CliP 

throughout mOHt or tlje Humn'l'r . lC urlh~r light on the GN·mo.n I,osl· 
So teeble wo.s the slleculatlve tlon will be Ilvo.llable when the Bel'-, 

I 

Classified Advertising Rate$ 
"rltOUL (lalla ... ,..1-04 ~al ,'-tint fO' ... 
will lie allo","'o* all CI .... tt ....... rtlaln. IoMOUftUl 
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1~ , 1,011 , ,. I .!.ft. , 1.1111 I ui t .l. HI , t ,. t ut , !.If ! 1t,1rfTjii 
" tn Rft 
It tn .. 

11 I 1.1' , 1.M I U1 , ~1f1 , t .. " .!III' t ." , I ,M , I .n , 1.1111 , '.411 1 u. 
11 I 1.1" , U, , I ." I Ut I ... i' I .. . I u. I UI , U. I I,tt , u. I hi 

r~,lI'I'" ~ He. ~a' ,,",_ - ',.1':" f'IIpo. 
.. ,irIl .... ell _..... ~ ~ hi ttl. tJ!~'"'Ift!lllt 
IMIOt "" t!IIWftt.... ft4I 1I1'f tfxe. "rGI' "Ille," ''''01' 'Relit." 
"!,,,tIt," ... 11 1If1111 .. 8IIetI at tb. k"",n"'_ fit Ilil. Ill'll te 
" ~tt4 1ft ttt. tetaJ 1I11111W '" WIII"(91 Is ttl..... ..... 

Apartments and Flats 67 

l~OR nITINT- NEWLY RFlNOVA1'· 
E'd three room apartment with 

bath, Also room and kltch enelLo, 
<' lose In-Dryers, 620 E. Wnshln!:ton, 

ICOR RENT- TO RESPONSIBLI~ 

PIl"t.I~S two 4 room o.lIartmcnlll, 
unusual!), plQo.SllOt. Attractively tUf' 
nl sh ed. Near mo.ln campus. Phone 
2115 0. 

Houses for Rent '71 !.:::;t lind Found 7 

"Amerlcnn Metal Mn.·ket" report· 
d a recessIon In sleel producllon 

during the p t week, plo.elng the 
averag at 29 per c<,nt, a drop ot 
3 polnls, and said d mand In that 
111'rlod had be('n the Jlgh test oC the 
depression . 

Except tor the rail group, net ad· 
"ane s by promln~nt shares were 
Insignificant. U. S. St el, nndlo, 
Amerlcnn Can, Oenl'ro.l Electric o.nd 
General ~[otor8 wpr UI) 1·" to 6-8 at 
the finish, while American Tele. 
Ihon , Lambert, Mncy, Union al·· 
blelf and I.oew·s !lclueez{'{l alit a.l· 
vanc or 0. I)olnt. l:IallllnOrp & 

Ohio, Pennsyh'o.nla, U nion Paclrlc 
and Fresco prererrpd Improved J to 
1 5·8, 1<:0 ty preferred gained 2 and 
Atchison 31·4, 

Phone 

290 

Professional Services 

p nLlC STENOGRAPHER 
NOTES AND 'W FlSI,S 'I'¥PEO 

o.ccu ralely aml rpnHono.bly. 111101 o· 
gmphlnll', oto.ry Puhllc, Mary V. 
Burnt! o. 8 }>nul Hel n BId!:. 

Musieal and Ollnciflll' 40 

DANCING S IIOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and at<lP G.lnclng. Phone 114, 

Burkley Hotel. Prof, }loughton, 

For Sale Miseellueoll8 

I"TIIPLA P-2. 4 AND 1 X 6 n:NC· 
11111' $2G ppr lhoull:lnil; roll roatlng 

95e $t.10 $lAO $2 $2,10 o.nd $~ .25, 
,"'/ood shlngl .. A $4 p .... I housand, AI· 
iJr lghl LUII.b,'r Co, '_(I r Ro.plIH, Id. 

-------------------------~ 
FOR SA 1.1'1· Dllt'l" C 1 N 0 I~ H S. 

Phon\' 319r. , .. 
'i'ransfer-8torage 24 

LONG ))fA'rANeE AND GJo1NERAJ,. 

FOlt REN'r - TWO !If 0 D ERN IT DON'T HAVE TO DE A BIG AD· FOllND - A H 0 S P 1 TAL F 0 l{ 

hnullng, Jo'ul'Illture mov d, cl'atell 
anll shlpJlCil, Pool CUJ'll for II· 
(ornla nntl Beo.ttle. 'fhompson 
'l'1"!I.1I ~(E'r o. 

- AND Po. JAP VALET 
FOR YOU AND A FRE.NCH 
MAID fOR ~E, AND A FlOCK 
OF COOKS AWl) CHAUFFE,URS, 
AND WE'LL G-IVE BIG- PAR'TIE:..S 
FOR All "THE ,sNOOTY-OOTY

UPPlTIE.~-

eur 6-EE., 
DI)(IE.- MV~,OOO,OOO 
WILL GNE. US AN 
INCOME OF ONL'fI,OO,ooo 
A YEAR - WE.. CANT DO 

All 1HAl' ON ONLY 
$,00,000 

, 
WEll, WELL JUST '"'AVE 

10 ECONIMI'Z.E.-
I 

DARLING- CANT YOU 
po WITHOUT THOSE 

MATCHED ~OLf 
CLUBS? 

apn.rtments. $23 o.nd $IS , 603 S. 
Van Buren, 

vertlse ment to be seen. You 8I1W 

lhls one, didn ' t you? 

F'OR RENT- MODERN, NICfol~Y FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES, 
fUI'nlshed npartments with Ilrlv· Phone 4DU. 

ute bnlbH. Iowa Furniture, Co., 226· 
228 S. Dubuque, 

boots o.nd shoes, (Male nnd !e· 
mnle), All po.tlents (shoes) retul'ned 
in excellpnt health (those dyed In· 
cJudC'd). Phone 17 or 092 for ambu· 
lance. T . Dell Kelly Co, L, T. Ro· 
gers, chle( surgeon. 

Wanted 8aulln~ 
WAN1'gDA I~L K(NDS OF HAUL

Ing. Phone 319;;. 

FOR R]~NT-8 ROOM MODERN 
house, furnished or unfurnis hed, LOS'r-(, lK rURSE, HE'l'URN '1'0 Heating-P]umbing.RooCing 21 

FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE Phone 3093. ~olVnl1. Hewlll'd , 
room , 512 each gh·l. Furnished __________ _ 

kl t I I I I a d PI FOITND- GRUEN WRIB'!' WATCH, tchenet e w I I gns nc U o . lOne FOR RENT- SIX ROOM MODERN 

321·W. house on Rundell, six MrOor~lmt, o.n~~;n;~v: ;:;~h~: ~~~lIng at lownn 
modern hou se In Coro.lvllle. " 

LOST- l .A D [I~S Wltl'I'I~ 001.1) tl'OHREN f - WOODLAWNAl-Al't'l'. and Blllkesly. Phone 348, 
n'cnt~. Phone 07. ____________________ wri st watch. Arlenc Il 8S, 1)ow-

lrOR 
FOR RENT- GROICE APART· 

ment, [urnlshed 01' unfurniShed. 
Phone 551 01' cnll at Jowa Drug 
state, cornel' Wo.shlngton o.nd Linn 
sll'eet, 

RENT- ALL MODERN S ney, Iowa. 

64 

WJ\N'I'J~O-P T. U?or 13 I N (I AND 
hentlng, LnrclV 0 .• 110 S. Gilbert. 

Phon 280 . 

"Would thp contents or tho other 
box InlereHt hIm - Lhe on6 at tho ( 
bank?" 

M~~~~tI~ro~~rE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ the question . 

l~OR RENT - TWO ROOM APART· li'OH REN'L'- G no a M 11 0 USE F'OTi mi:N'J'-L A R a 1;: lJ 0 U S 1~, 
ment and sleeping POl'ch. 919 E, 

Wnshlngton. Call 914. 
with three co.l' go.l'8ge. 1108 I1ot~ lIultable tor sorority, fl'o.ternlty or 

Ave. rOOllllng house. Close III, Joseph PIANO'l'UNING. W. L, MORGAN, 
Wo.lker, Phone 2319·J. ]'hone 14 75. 

"Possibly, In the othel' box are I" 
articles personal lo Lady J-'o.tl!son 
and her grandd[l.ugh ler. 'rhel'e Is a 
portro.lt uf the chlld - " 

John \\' ad heard n. smothered ex· 
clamation behind hlll1 anti SpUII 
I·olllld. 

]~ord !1lnlrol'd Willi Atandlng In the 
doul'way, fllH fuce WitS PIlle, hiM 
eYes slurting (rom I hl'll' Hockl'ts. lie 
stood 01lCII·11l0U thed - a. ludicrous 
picture of COIIHtl'I'nallon, 

FOI· a sl'c;ond Wo.de wo.s 80 (}ulllb· 
fOunded by the s ight that he cou ld 
not ipeltk, Fhw,lly "C sali! : 

"Well, LoI'II SlulCor(1. Do you wish 
to se Mr. Hludo?" 

Slnlforti Hhook his heM, 
"No. . 1I0!" IfIH volco was ~h l' llI. 

"Not at all .. , Hurry I came ... 
See you Rllothel' tlmc, Bl'ude . .. " 

The dool' s lammed behInd him, anu 
the two lIIell were I It looking Ilt 
eaCh othe l' wall.] 1·ln~ly . 

"F'IHlny fellow I What 8cared hlll1?" 
asl{9(l W o.d . 

"I'm bluw ,1 JC .1 know," 80ld Mr. 
Brude becomlllg UI1118Uo.lly human. 
"BieHl! IllY Ijfp, 110 guvo me a stllrt." 

Wade Am lled, 
"Hut not tho s lnl't thaL wa go.va 

him." 
lie looked o.t Ills wntrh, He hacJ ar· 

rnngecl to nu-el Inapector Elk at 
eIght. 

"[ IfIlLhN' thR.t you ,Ion't wlMh me 
to lI1~kc 11 report of this burglary." 

Mr. I3l'udo 81! ok his head vigor· 
ously. 

"It I do, It will be 1I'(t to the local 
Inspector:' conllnued Wilde, "1 "hall 
have to make 0. conflllentlo.l report, 
or course. When co.n 1 llee the other 
boll?" 

'Tomorrow at cl ven, I'll get It 
from the bllnk." 

Brude looked aVIJrehenslvely at the 
door. 

':You don't thInk J am In any dan· 
hrT" he uked n rvoully. "You 

Directory 
and 

of NaHonally Known Products and 
Where to Purchase 1 hem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Be~w you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchlndlse /.LI\d wen known _rilces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wllliJtg to serve ] ou. Read the list. . Read it often. You will b~ 
hap'pUy 8urpt'lsed to learn that many article& you did not know were sold in 
loWil City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-8ERVICES 
I 

AulomobUes 

CBEVROLhi' sales &: lervlce 
Nail Obnrol.t CO" 110 II, ;BurJlnctoD, Pbone til 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Reflieeraton 

GENBRAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
t. C. U.ht • POWer Co., III II. Waeh" PbOlM 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 1 
8trubito-oleCond "001'. Phone 118 

W'alalb 

VOSS WASHERS 
1,0. Llpt and Power 00., 111 E . Wub., PboDe 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trubll, Boutll Clinton St, Phone II 

VleaUID CJear.en ,. 
\ 

~UREKA V ACUUtf cleanel'l 
.trut.. South CJlnton.~ Phona II 

, I'j'I 
'! ... 

RADIO SALES &: SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
HcNamara lI'urnlture co., II~ E. Wub., Pilou 101 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor & Philco radiol 
Bpencer'. Harmon,. Hall, 15 B, Dubuque, PboDe .1., 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Btr.:bit. Bouth CllntoD st. PIIOne II 

A~MSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Btrubl. soutll C1lntOQ 8t. Pilon. II 

COOLMOR AWNING Ilnd porch shades 
Strubs-tlecond nOOl', Phv De 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCBUMACSER 
Drapery ·J'il.brloa. Stl'ubll /MCoDd Ooor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (.econcl floor) S. , ,'1lntoa atreet, Phona I' 

nu PONT Tontine window shad. 
(jtrubl ( • .cond Ooor) fI CUntoD atreet. Pbone II 

--------------... ~--------------
MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCSAF1I"NER a MARX cJotb. 
couta', 10 S' CUlton, Pbon •• 1 

--' a: ' .. 

~'It RENT-3 noo:'.! UNFUR· 
nlshed apal·tment. Cul l nftel'noons FOR REN'r- l\fODERN SIX ROOM WAN'rED '1'0 REN'l'-'l'WO ROOM 

house with garage. Phone 2026·J, 
0 1' evenings, 520 N. GlJbel't. (urnlshcd downs to.lrs ,~partment, 

/ 
Male and Female Belp 32 

FOR REN'l'-ONE AND 'l'WO Pam' t,'ng-Papering 26 lose In. Write full detnlls to XYZ WANTED -OIRL FOR HOUS!i<' 
___________ -'-________ Do.lly Iowan. work, must lenow how to cook, fn· 

room aPartments fUI'nlsh~d or un, H. M, KICK-PAINTER AND PA, FOR REN'r- MOUEHN HOUSEl, qUite 217 S. Dubuqlle At. 
(urnlshed. See J. Braverman. Cnll 216. per banger. Esllmo.tes cheerfu1l7 

[,'On HEN'I'-FOUIt ROOM Al'ART· 
ment and bath with garnge. Call 

364. 

FOR HENT - DESIRABLE FUR· 
nlshed prIvate apal'lment, screen· 

I'd porch. 908 E. Washington, 

glvl'n. Phone SGG. 645 S, LUCM, 

Automobiles for Sale , 
FOR SALE-]924 FORD COUPE, 

Oood tll'CS, Battery, 1I10tor In gOOd 
shnpe. Phone Johnston o.t 34S1 after 
7 p.m. 

hot wo.ter hetlt, $25 lIer month. 
Phollo 2S0. 

Garageil for {(ent '70 

Wanted-LaundrY 
OARAot rOR RENT-CALL AT 

83 335 S . Dub. 

STUDENTS-CA LL THE A'rU· 
(lI'nt Laundry. It's cJlflerent. Phono 

1974. 

Male Help Wanted 

WANTED 1 
31 

FOR RENT - AT'I'RAC'l'lVELY 
furnished apartment In a IItrlctly 

mOllern apartment buildIng. Phone 
43':. 

,as WAN'rED-TY1:'INO, PRONE 4383 

i==:;:~~~~:;;;5;m WANTED-T'YPING. PHONE 24 
;;:; 01' 2794. 

Kpc:tlll8 Without Board 
Men, experienced to lieU n .. U0ttal'J 
adveril8lld produd 'hrouch . lMai , , 
com pan,.. Write Boll No.4, GiinDell, 
rowa. 

'FOR REN'r- AT'I'RACTIVE FUR· 
nlshell two room apartment. Man· 

ville Heights. Phone 1634-\V. 

F'Olt llENT-'l'WO ROOM APART· 
ment and sl eeping norch, 919 E. 

Wnshlngton. Call 914. 

IrOR RENT-ll FOUn nOOM MOD· ["OR llENT-PLEASANT ROOMS 
rn apartmollts. Joseph Walker, for men, 1012 E, Washln!:ton, call 

23]9·J. 283S.W, 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 224 
E. BUrlington, 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED 
fOllr room apa.rtment, Close In . 

FOR HillNT-DESIRABLE ROOMS 
for men, clol!6 In, 119 E, Daven· 

port. 

~~OR RENT-ROOM FOn MAN OR 
Phone 2952, 

woman with breo.kfut In Quite 
T"OR REN'r-'rWO ROOM }~UR· new home, $18. Phone 2811-J. 

nl shed npartment, 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-NJ;JWLY DECORA'I'· 
eel two room npnl'tment, select 

home, el080 In-reasonable. 3973, 61!! 
N, Gilbert. 

Household ~ 64 
, 

Fan nENT-Dl~SIRAnLE ROOM 
tor male Instructor or grn.duate 

RLu.lept. $20. Phone 1445·J. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR )lEN, 
graduate students at 632 Brown St. 

Phone 307. 

FOR RENT-UP·TO.DATEl I1tR. F 0 Ff 1l El N T-'T ';\r-O STN 0 L E 
nlture tor Alx ~oom npt. PI/ana and roome, garage, 118 N. Johnson, 

Ice box. Phone 4419.,r, Sy.-W. 

Business Directory 

LOANS. 
$50 to $300 

I'aIIID.IM UY1q In Iowa Clt7 &114 
immediate 'flctnJtJ can -.cure 1\. 
nanclal .... Ist .. nc. on ahort notlca. 
We make Joena of U' to ,100 on 
Vlry reuonabll terml. Repay UI 
with on. ltIIalI, upltorm P&3'm.nt 

laaeh DloDtb; It 4~red JOU Jaave 
20 mont ... to p&1'. 

'WI a.ccept furnIture, auto., Uy. 
Itock, dlamoD4a, eto., &8 IMIC!UI1tJ'. 

rARllERS-Inllulre about our .,.cI&I 7arm Loan PJ&Il. , 
If you ~Il a Joan, 1M 0111' Ioc&I 

NP ..... ntath,_ 

J. R. Bueh~1 I: Son 
n, J. C.~lr B1~~ ' PhODe 115' 

aepreHntlq 
A'J1llIIB • 00IIP4H1' 

~~~lt&ble BJ~. ~ .JI,OI~ 

, , 

BARRY T ANSFEIt 
lIo~c - tJq,.,. 

$Io~e 
1!'ftlP\ 

a.. CoD*", ......... 
I'boae,ua , ; 

\ . 

INFimfARY 
Cellege of bentlBtrY 
O~n tor Cllnlco.l ServIce 
Beginning Sept, l!1, 1931 

Flour8-10.a .a .m ., 1·6 p.m. 
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GET 
YOUR ROO S READY for FALL! 
An attractive room always rents more readily and draws more rent. Students will soon 
be here looking for rooms. Get yours ready now. Read the advertisements of the merch
ants on this page. They have important suggestions for you. . 
BOYCE PLUMBING AND HEATING, Repairs and Bathroom Fixtures-IOWA FURNITURE CO., Household Furnishi~gs-LENOCH & CILEK, Household Accessories- I'" 

J. C. PENNEY, Blankets, Sheets, Towels, Etc.-STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE, Wallpaper and Paints-STRUB'S, Cleani:~lg Accessories. ~ , f . • l 

'10:x80 Colima Pl4Ul SAVE! SAVEl 

Pan-W ... BLANKETS Blallketa 

"Wlzal'd" 
SHEETS 

8Ix99 

A popular len~h • • • 10IIIf 
enough to tuck In at the bottom 
Ifl<I tum over at the top. A 
.plendid. everyday Quality aDd 

,t big valuel 

042x36 inch caaa, each 14c: 

(Sites be/ore hem"';",) 

Timely Savings 

CRETONNE 

Fonneri,. 79c 

Double bed size • • • cut 
single • • • assorted color
ings. An exceptional 
blanket, now at a new low 
price. 

·IN.tIoa·WI .... 

Sbeets 
Long-W ~aring 

Quality - Extremely 
Low.Priced 

~2x36 inch cases, 
each 2Ie 

,(Skel be/OTt hemminr) 

Big Values 

in TOWELS 

98e ..... 
1930 PRICE '1M 

Tbe price II 111fl/ bat the quaJ
&, II Itig., A mixture of 
..... wool illsurel warmth 
end wear I Double bed liR 

(7OxBO"). Beautiful wide plaid .. 

AJ.o SoGd Colon! 

NatIon Wide 
Sheets 

81Z,' 
SHEETS 

J\ popular size and a. firm, IUb

.tantial quality that will wear 
and wear. A big value at thia 
price. 

~'x36 inch aua, 
each 23c 

I..RI'Oal 
Be ..... l'ead. 

of improved quality in 
bright fall patterns 

Turkish Towels, Large size .. ,. ....... ·c.ttea 
...... 1ize,84aI0, 

$1.89 
22x44 • Z5e AU-over J.cquard IOc, 15c, 19c 

Yard 17x35· IOe 

J. C. PENNEY Co. 
118-IZO East College St. -Iowa City, la. 

~ .. 
5 

Before starting to fix up your rooms 

for fall visit Strub~s-Here are a few· 

timely suggestions you will find--

I BROOMS CURTAIN RODS I A 75c value 49c IOc single, 20c double 

FURNITURE POLISH I CLOTHES LINES 

25c and 49c Sash cord, 50 ft. length 
39c and 49c 

\ 

,0'Cedar Dust and Polish Mops ...... $1, $1.50 $1.79 

ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER 

~ Pint 30c - 112 Pint 50c - 1 Pint 90c 

.-

Lacquer Your Linoleum New Linoleums 
Floors Now 

Whether it's for a tiny closet or an You'll ,be pleasantly surprised at entire home, we've got the linoleum 
the added lustre and longer life it you want. will give your floors. 

,. 

, 
Here Yon Are-

Headquarters 
for 

The Very Things You Will 

Need in Gelling Your 

Rooms Ready For The Fall 

Term of School. 

FLOOR MOPS

VARNISH-

PAINT

BROOMS

FLOOR POLISH

FLOOR WAX-

.f!'" 

STEP LADDERS

CLOTHES HOOKS 

WINDOW CLEANERS 

LENOCH 
and 

CILEK 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

• , . 

Only 1S More 
Days •••• 

September 17th is the first day of registration but 

students will be in Iowa City before that to get 

rooms. 

Is Your Rouse 
'in Order? 

And by this we mean-is your bathroom ready to 

do its part, in renting your rooms. Students are par

ticular about this feature and your bathroom may 

be the deciding factor. , J rJ. ••• 1 

PLU~I3IN«; . 
" ¥, 

Phone 
6Z9 

and have Boyce 
check your plumb

ing needs! 

BOYCE 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Phone 629 127 So. Dubuque 

LOST 
$225 

, 
• 

in Cold Cash! 
That's what housewives of Iowa City will lose if 

they do not rent their rooms to students Ihis IaU, 

And that's only the income from one room 1 

" 

What can you do to insure renting your rooms? 

Nothing makes a room or apartment look 80 ill-

viting and comIortahle as new wall paper and 

paint. Competition will he keen this year-Take 

no chances-Make your rooms and apartments as 

attractive a8 possible! 

An Estimate Costs Nothing 

STILLWELL 
Paint Store . 

VIj:RN BALES F. R. NOVOTNY 

216 East Washington St. Phone 433 

Rooms Rent Much 

Easier if They Are 

Conveniently F~rni hed 

~::~.~.~.~.~ .~~ .i.~~ $35 to $1 ~~ 
Dining Room Suites $39.50 
from ........................ UP 
Bed Room Suites $39.50 
~~cl ·wai·~~t··B~·d·: ··· $4 85 
~~i~O s;~~~:s~ .... ········ .. ··· .... ···· $4:85 
l~:~~ M~ft~e~~ .. .... ···· .. :::::::::· $4.85 
for ..... .................. ....... 5 
$20 Easy Rest Inner $14 3 
Spring Mattress .. .'......... • 5 
Day Beds, 57.9 
from .................... ............... . 

Remember-We .ell and rerlt all kind. 01 
furniture 

Our Emy Payment Plan i. So Emy 

IOWA 
Furniture Co. 

228 So. Dubuque St. 
Phone 194 

-

annou 
elamlnn 
bIIld he 
el&01lned 
8utfe l·ed I 
police. 
obtained 




